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THOMAS S. SflENLSTON.

«'O good gray hecad wiicili ail mecn k-new,
O iron nerve to truc occasion truc,
0 fall'n at length that tower of strengti
Whlich st-ood four-square to ail the winds that biew!
The long self-sacrifice of lifo is o'er,
Aýnd we will sec him, or lus like, no more."

The subjeet of this sketch -%as born in Shoreditch, London,
Eng., June 25thi, 1822. "Hae was the son of Benjamin and Mary
(Strahan) Shienston, and -%vas remotely related to the poet Shen-
ston." When nearly ten years old his fathier's family removed
to Canada; the voyage from London to New 'York being, not.
six days, but six weeks. 1 do not know as to, the roughness of
thue voyage, or the sickness of the young voyager; but that lie
ivas not meant for a sailor seerus e-%ident :from the fact, that all
his life lie seemied to have as great a repugnance to, t1he sea as
did Mr. Spurgeon.

The family's llrsgt settiement was near Dundas, whence they
removed to a faim near Guelphi, and thence to near St. Catha-
rines. But Thomas did not, Jike the hard clay, and weary of
unsuccessful farming, lie betook hlm to St. Catharines, and t>,
the Iuarness-xnaking trade. Here lie evinced his loyalty and
British pluck by enlistinýg under Mittieberger agaiust the Fenian.i
Raiders. Movingr to Chatham hie conumeneed business for hinu-
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self, but thoù cliniate iîot agrrcoing, withi bimi, lio reooved to
Woodistockz, Nvhcro luis innate onoergy, diligence, and intelligence
beg-an to assert anri mianifcst thbomsclvos. Thie ladder, thougli
uniseen, wvas bofore imii, and hie bogran to cliuuib. On IDecember
3001: 1843, lio took, as hoe alwrays thouglht, one of Ilis miost imipor-
tant upward stops, iii narrying bis lovcd and life-ioîîg comipanion,
Mary Lazonby. Tiioso wl'ho have known, as the writer bias, for
miany yoars, ibis excellent womnan, as wife, matron, ,and mlothoer,
will. not wonder at lier liusband's evor increasing appreciation
of lier; or at biis somewbiat cecntric wvay of expressing it, by
doubiuî« bis mnarriage foc to tie minister wlio inarriod thomi, on
ecdi promotion hoe recoived to public position. And sucli pro-
muotions camie iii quick succession, fromn 1849, wlicn lie wvas
appointod magiçistrate, to 185:3, -wbcn. lie caine to Brantford and
sottled to blis life w'orkz as Coulity Registrar. Hlow well and
faitlifully lie filcd tliai position is woell known, auud almiost pro-
verbial.

But a -nid so sagacious and fertile as Iiis could not be cir-
cumiscribed to a R Iegistrar's office. Business mon soon learned to
value biis counsel, and almnost ovory beneficent enterpriso, mate-
rial or moral, in the ciiy, f cli the inifluence of biis farseingrZ
interest and eniergy.

In tie Y. M. C. A., Widows' Homo, Cliildren's Aid, and Bible
Societies, lie w=a amiongr the foremnosu in syrnpathy and support,
whule tie. Orplian's Home wvas sustained by Iunii for years. To
the First Baptisi Chiurcli, of wihlie wvas fromn 1856 to luis
death an lionored mneinber, lie was a central, and perhiaps tie
strongresi pillar. As couniseflor, supporter, fricnd, deacon, Satb-
bati-sehool. superintondent for 29 years, and miaster and servant
in one, few cluurclies haelîad luis equal, or risen more by the
influence, and cnorgry of one muan; -while blis intense intorest in
mission work, espccially -rioreign, gave botli Mîin and the chiurcli
a. i enviable position ini the deonination and in the land. "The
liboral devisethi libori tbings, and by liberal tluings shial lue
staind." And so Bro. Simenston, and the eliurcli ho infiuenced so
largely, experiou)ced. In spoakingr tlius, 1 would not depreciate
otior grrand mon, in some respects biis superiors, wlîo wrouglît so,
f aitifully -,t.d nobly -%Nitlh him; but, as Ný%iih David's tiirty
inighity mon, hoe w'as amiong the first tlbreo, and in somne respects,
amoumg1ç themn lio. was thue firsi..
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Perhiaps the leadiîîg characteristie of Mr. Slienston's life
wasfaihftne.s.Like 1{aîîaniahi " lie wvas a faitliful man, and

feared God ah)ove ixnaniy." This was seen in ail the departments
Of lus manifold work. As Sabbathi-school. superintondent lie
'vas only absent f romn his place thiree tiînes in twenty-five years.
At preaching.services aîid prayer-meietingsc.- lie wvas alunost a1w'ays
punictually at luis post. And so in private and public, his duties
were always strictly attended to. To the poor lie wvas a judicious
but grenerous friend. Instances of great interest have coi-ne to
nîy kniowledg-e that hiave helped to enmbalmi Iiis memiory more
<leelly and lovingly in uny hoeart. But fronui his nuetliod of doing,
only' eternity wvill reveal the treasures lie thius laid up. IÀke
self-made mon gen erally, lie carried w-ith Iimi thiroughiout life
idiosyncrasies whlîi a libera[ cducation and early friction -with
studlent life wvould have hielped to eliiniate or modify ; but ail
in ail, lie wvas a rare 111.an, and considering, lis advantages, or
disacivantages at thc start, made grreat attaiinmients in self-
iniprovement and leit a larýge legaey of grood. If lie did err in
sonie respects, and -who errs not? his influence and efforts did
very mnudli to strengthlen and extend thc l3aptist cause and the
cause of Christ, not only iii Brantford and Ontario, but in Indiat
and the world.

And now silice lie is grone,-
How- mnany longr iii vain. for tluat bowced forîn
Whiclu ail mon knew so wrcll upon our street
And fain would have atgini those greotings warmn,
Thiat lialted now and tion his hiurryingç fot,-
Not long, for publie trusts prossed on his mmnd,
And scliemes thiat necded brain to pave thieir way;
Whule poor and sorrowing ones sougflit hlmi to flnd.
A heurt whiereon tlueir hie,,vy cares to lay.
And thus, like Job, thie Cliristly friend of old,

Reo made the widow's lîcart for joy to sing'>
Whilo w'oes and wvant that were not to Iilmi told,
Ho sought to find, and hoelp and succor bring
0 love thiat lives in deeds. ixot words of air;
Tlîat followvs iii the lino, laid down of yore,
Tlîat does not end in bloom, hiowever falir,î
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But yields the fruits of Chirist's own life once more
Eachi spot seenis eniptier now wvhere lie did corne,
In office, street, or place of trade, or prayer;
But O, hiow mnuch more empty seeins the home,
Wlhere the loue widow sees bis vacant chair!
The streams of life will still kieep on thecir flow,
And sumuiiier songs wvill follow w%,inter's psahn;
But not agyain to hier wvill come the glow
Since that Ilgcoodl ni(yht,> and then the settled calm-
So sudden-"« lie mvas not, God took himn;"
And far up lie heard the Il \1elcome," and, Il well donc."
His doubts were over, liçihwais no more dlir,
His figlît, w'as £oughit, the Ilvioto'ry "* was wvon.

W. IL. PORTER.

*The last word that in rcadIing( lie liad ever undlerscored, -%vas ])r.LGorlIon',s

lust word, " dcto>ry."

AoeDE.

(POEsY,-loqttitui.)

A body of beauty is mine.
O poet, miaker of me,

Witlihold not, the breathi divine,
The soul of truthi that, niales free.

Fair forin in repose for a day
(Tie body of bcauty of me)

Withi the pulse beats of life a~wy
Is wvell, for beauty and thiee.

Yet give to nme life ail aglow,-
Not ïa dcvii o-f darkness to bliglit,

But a love-lit soul pure as snow,-
Beckon mnean angel of ]ighit.

Abody of beauty is mine.
O poet, naker of nie,

Inbreatlie withi breatlîings divine,
Or body alouîe let it be.

TiEODOXE H. PRAND.

-- - -M
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PROFESSOR JOHN STUART BLA.CKIE.

This rare old mierry Grec]. Oracle, Il Ultimi-us Scotorum,>'
after far cxccedingo the ordinary age of mortals, lias at lonig last
gonle over to the " sient ma-.jority." To ii- Greelc was a divine
toilogue. R-is last thoughlts were stccped in it. On hlis dcath-bed
lie ej«aculated lus favourite mnotto, àX7i9eécv àedr.fecib
bled this on tie corner of every enivelope hie used, and scrawled
it on scraps of paper. Il Work out nîiy miotto in dal.-ily life and
earth will gyrow inito hevn"It was hlis one cure for ail life's
ills. ] t m'as tie great social and religious revolutionary force.
He hiad ainother special. iotto that lie loved to rub into the
thoughit andi soul of younig men: XaXe7 ra icaXa'. Like Carlyle,
iBiackic scorncd the easy road to noble things.

Tie Scottisi Mtiens wvill everniore scun strangeiy wantinig
without its Il Blackie." is students, andi whlere are thcy not
found, the wvideý world over, and in every voca tion ? will ail hiave,
a quiet tear to .shed as t.hey ponder auld lançr syne anîd the big-
souled, hionest-breasted, eccentric and coînpanionable old young
mil whon ail y.oungr men lovcd righlt inerri ly and really. Tie
ilneuory of Biack-ie wvill ai-ways bring cheer' to the hicart and ex-
pansion and nobility to the soul. Whiat a supreme and cloquent
conteunpt lie hiad for the critical book-worin, the coînrnon-place,
and tie modern Phiariseel Nom was lie one of your sedate, armi-
chair, ndorthiodox. professors. Hie would corne into his ciass-
rQloln -%ithi a statelY stride, hiold up his ia.nds, and crioriously
î'epeat the Lord's Prayer in his pet Greek. Hie neyer frittered
-iway a class-hiour, and yet lie would think nothing of dashing
off a joke or a song i, the inidst of the lecture. But somelhow
or other anything1( that I3lackie (bd seeuned to be out of the coin-
Moili hiad an invigromatiin' moral toile to it. Hie would often g)ive
the class luis opinions ini Exîglisli on some important question or
event, aîd then deinand of tiien the rendering of it i Mhe Greekz.
He loved to pun on naines, and even the colour of a fellow's liair.
He once lîad an Imishi studeîît withi a fierv lîead of liair and pointed
inii out iii the distanûce on a public occasion as «yonder beacon

on tuie 1back form." He cordially respected the principle of Ilgcive
and tak-e; lie hiad somietinie.- the tables turned upon lîjnseif
and none cnjoyed the joke more Ileartily tlîan lîimsclf.
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H1e glioried in shockingr the circuinspect. Hie believcd in
soul-laugliter, brain-laughter, and bodly- laugh,,Iter. Hie deai t

slcde-hanmcrblows at the severity of the old Scotchi Sabbathi,
'vas perfection itself hi the rendering of an oldl CeltÂc balhl,
aind could trip the lighit fantastie toe in the middle of a great
public lecture. fie wvas in his pew on Sunday inorning, would
plty croquet of an afternoon, and turn in to, the Salvation Ariiy
at nighit. is innocent jcsts, and righit loud healthful Iaughiter
hiave becn hicard in many at spacious drawing-room. He id the
kiiack of slapping, withi imipunity, a, reverend Bishiop on the
backi or the knmee, and of joking, ihe pond(erouiS Oxford dons on
thieir unnatural pronunciation of the immiiortal Greck. Hie once
shiook Carlyle in the înidst of. an intermninable harangue and

cid Let your wife spealz, yôu mionster? H"fe wvas vigrorou-sly
conscious of hiis own picturesque figure, and paraýed it with a
cornical and dashingt audacity. "Wlen I walk aloncr Princes
Street," sa-id lie to a lady, with a, humnorous and mnischiievous
criticism twinklingr in biis eyc, ', I go withi a kingly air, my head
erect, miy chest expanded, miy hiair flowing, miy plaid flying, mvn
stick swingiing. Do youl know wha,-t malesi mecdo tnat? Well,
l'Il tell YOU-just CON-OEI'I'."

Hie attributed Ibis longevity tn a, hcarty soul inii, ahearty
body. In hiis old ag,çe hie lias threshied every niountain in Scot-
land withi his feet, and stood as a mnonarchi on thieir hieights. At
eighlty-twý%o hie took a mun to Constantinople. Hie inmensely
enjoyed wvhat hie jocularly dubbed hiis two-week "QOne Shirt
Expeditions " over Iiis native hieath. Hie loved Oban and Oban
loved him. There was Nvonderful. Ponsistency ainid contirnuity in
Blackie's nîake-up, fromi his cradle, to bis grave. At eight lie
didn't know hiis alphabet, and whiat is more lie neyer " learned"
it! He wvas born withi a contempt for the gramrmar and for
rudiments and for aIl preliiminary drudgery. fie m4 aintained bis
independent and spontaneous eccentricities throughout his life.
Hie was ever the incalculable quantity. I believe lie -%vas amnus-
ing to himself, and certainly lie was to aIl who came within bis
range. For fifty years lie wvas the most popular lecturer in Scot-
land. I remiember one lecturingr visit lie mnade to Glasgrow. It
was a Sunday nighlt. lis subject-well, it was one of Blackie"s
subljccts-'" The Philosophy of Love." 11e lau.nchced out upon
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the iove-songs of Scotland, burst forth in a Scotch ballad, and
even danced a littie. Whien the proceedings came out next rnorn-
ingr in the papors, we religious people were shocked, and I think
pardonably SQ, too. But then, it wvas Blackie- it wvas just like

Blciand so, the stormi died down. The following wreek, how-
ever, throughi some unknziown source, hie received a plain and
faithful Scotch reproof, accompanied by an admirable caricature
representing Mephistopheles carrying off triumphantly the sin-
ning proïessor to other dîimes ! What w'ould Blackid do wvith
the picture and the castigation ? tose sleep or appetite over
theim? Not hoe. They would be pasted in his scrap-albui a.nd
exhibited to, the flrst caller. So easilv ,and sweetly could hoe
tako lufe -with ail its brunts and jars. fie did'nt care a button
for anybody, and yet hoe loved everybody,, and this, perhaps, often
led iini into hiarmnless sallies of unwisdoin. His coniments on
public characters were thoroughlly original and sincere. Of Car-
lyle, who wvas young Blackzie's solid friend, hie writes, " A notable
mionster, and to be respected for the mnany noble thoughts hoe bas
elaborated.» «J-lis workz was Vo rouse the world, but 1 wvas -%vide
awvake and required no rousing. 1-le was hiard-hearted and hiated
sinners.> Mrs. Blackýie called on Mrs. Carlyle one day, and she
wvas taken dow'n sorne darkz kitchlen st-airs> and Io! there sat Car-
lyle, with trousers rolled up to, the kuces, and hiÀs foot in a tub
of cold water. Blackie, on one of hiis annual pilgrim-ages to
London, wvent to hiear tho late Charles Bradlaughi preachi or lec-
ture on a Sunday nighit. flore is liis impression :-« A. bull verily,

big, Ajax, tail and broad. Having a, fanc-' f9_r lookzing closely
zit nature> I determined to, go and hiear imi preach in his athie-
istiec durcI at the East End. It wvas a notable exhibition. A
terrible tearingr assanît against the Book of Exodus, and its
anthroponiorphic representations of the unseen God; oloquence
powerful and forvid of VIe first order. Really a remarkzable
11a<111. and from- his point of view Vriurnphant over -those who
hioki by the infallibility of the record, instead of the Divinity of
tIc dispensation. Hie made incidentally a public profession of
athecismn, whicli caused mie to write Ilii a long letter. I imagine
that in VIe Socratic way I may be able Vo do himi somoe good.
Hie is a maniy, honost follow, and quite worthy of gentlcrnanly
treatment> whichi I ami afraid hoe seldoi roceivos.»
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I iad a little visit with the old Professor once in his own
Ediniburghi home. Somehlow or other it w~as impossible to feel
slhy or tanytliiiir but at homne in ]lis presence. IlPoor devils," lie
ple-asantly and synmpathietically exclaimcd, -Mhen talkingr on thie
Irisli question, whichi was hot at the Mille. Blackie didn't tlhinkz
the world would cithier fall or stand on Home Rule. It is need-
Icss to say thiat 1 saw-% a fine hiome. One little corner hiolds hlis
o.wnl books, great and smnall, and aiiongrst thiese ighrt be noted
hlis volumes on Homier, the Highilanids, and Self-Culture. Fewv
liouses can hoast the snenumlber of distinguishied phiotographis.
ail1 autographied: Gardi,îal 'Newman-, Emiperor of Germianly, von
Moltke, Gladstone, oreSir Johin Millais, *flenry Irving,
Browniig, Dr. Guthirie, Normian MeLcod, Duke ofArgy,Shft

bury Jon Brght igsley, Rosebery, Ruskin, and in, ny more.
1 saw so iiany diverse walking-sticks iii the hall bimat 1 thouglit
the Old Oracle might hiave openced shiop for the sale of sticks!
He -%vas in fe-neaydrcss, and looked at peace w'ithi imiself
and ail the world, iii his blue dr-e-,singf-gçown and scarlet sash and
the ]?nxastraw- huit, with his igh(,Ity White locks in glorious
disorder over lus slioulders. Hie loved a turni at backgammon
wvit1 Ms Blacki: -at igh-at, -usually turiicd in for thc' nighit after
doene, and 18.reakfastedc at 7..30. Every hiour hiad its specifie
duty, and Bl1ackie, to the last, liv'cd and prcachced the grospel of
a. busy and a, cheerful and a dlean lufe. On the st-reets lie -%vas
distinguishied froin the multitude; and the literary world, at lea'st,
is famniliar with the 1figutre in the black frock coat, the ever-
pre.sent plaid ilungç around imi, the big broad-briimunied black
feit hiat, the sumali inquisitive iieighlbourly twinkling eyes, and
the hiair float.ing on the winds! Thiat figure iiow is "« mioulderingr
in the dlay, b)ut his soul goes mnarchingy on.>

D. P. MOPiiERSON.
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"THE NIINI'STRY OF THE SPIRIT.$>

A nEVIEWV.

The earthly xiniistry of the belovd Dr. Gordon came un-
exp)ectedly- to a close less than a year ago. Almost the last work
of thiat fruitful life xvas to senld out inito the world tliis book on
IlrThe Miniistry of the Spirit." It nmay fitly be called his mionu-
ment, setting forthi the refleetionis anid experiences of a, life-tinie,
and rev'e.aliing the iiiier thoughits anid life-impulses of the mani.
Those wx'ho, knew and hieard hiixu %vill racognize lu the book a
sort of transcript of lus character; the quiet calin dignity of his
beariicr, the steaîdy assu red march of? ]is address, his seif-uneoni-
sciouSfless, iscpeanL iws, is reverent contemplative view
of truth>l bis siincrit.y ex-en whieri lie seemned to crr, his strongf
attacineiit, to, certain miethodls of seripture iinterpretationi aind
forius of thecological hielief, are ail reflectcd hiere. It need not be
.said thiat its teachiigs were to hinii no mucre tixeories, but truths
wichl lie found to, 1e a grreat practical force iii the lives of xainy
Christian people.

Tie aii of t.he work is principally to Ildwcell upoIi the
tixne-xinistry of the Holy Spirit," Ileînphasizing and iinag(nifyiugf
the great truth that the ]?araclete is niow present iii the chiurch;
th-at wve are iiow living( in the dispensationi of the Spirit.?

Thie furm. iii whichi the doctrine is presented is deternxined
iiiostly by two factors. The first of these is the belief that tiime
can be dividcd, iii the course of God's providence, into successive
aes clearl3- dcfinied and somiewlhat abruptly beginning -and end-

ilig. Thius, an age ends xvitli the flrst advent of Christ: a,
second, b)eginingiif tiience, ends Nwith Bis ascenision; ai third C- 
tends fromn thiat poinit to His second advent, withl aixother or
others to fol" N; and thiroughlout the-se age-s the divine cconoimy
la adiniistercd hby the Fatier, the Son and the Spirit ucs
sîvely. The second factor whvichl shapes the formi of the b )k is
bis viex of the relation b)etweeni the -%vork of Christ and Mie
-%york o? the Spirit in the world. By eonparinig t.he '<time-
miiiistry " of cachi a parallelisin appeairs. This is iudica'ted lu
the chapters of the b)o0k in about the folloviig nane
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To the adveiit of Christ at a, deflinite tirne corresponids that of
the -Spirit ait Peuitecost, ",the birthi-da'y of the HoIy spirit.' (2).
rIO the early infancey, grroWth, anid baptisin of Jesus -Iurre.,poiid
«the niingiiý of the Spirit" Prcee the ernbodyincg of the

Spir-it," (ais inicorportation ilu the chiurchi), anid «e the eniduecit
of the Qpirit " < ,his impartation to the conisecrated belhever). (:3).
Corresponldingt sonewhat loo.quly to the active iniistry of Christ
is the activity of the 'Spirit in " coiiimuniion," «gaduiisitration,"
"inspiration," aund £'conviction." (4). The "asetof theSpit

pimra-llels the ascenisioni of Christ. Mie historie career of Chiriýst
and the personial eartlily activity of the Spirit are alikze in thleir
Dg1enuerzl features.

To somue people tis inziy seerna faciul presemita-ion of the
sul-ject adopted l'or the scake., of sinmplicity. X1ot so to, Dr. Gor-
don1. He sziys, "the tinmc-ministry of the Spirit is distinct frouu
ail that went before and introductory to, ail thiat is to corne after
-a iistry Nvithl al definlite beginningllli anld a, deliniite terinaii-
tioni." 'gFor the fuliliment of a, dchmnte isIfeli came inta
the wvorid1 at an appointcd tine; Hie is niow carrying on His iiuni-
istrv on e-arth, mud iii due tiie, Hie xvill complete it, and return
t') heavenl acrain.",

In the, treatmnient of biis subjeet, the zauthor sometimes goes
prett.y far alield. It is cluite clear thiat die objcct of tbc wvork is
not only to de.seribe the Spirit's work,, b-ut b prornote as w'eii
tie auithoLr.s vîews on suchi othier q1uestions as Inspiration, Rcgen-
eratiani, the Chiurchi, the Secondl Corningc of Christ, g« iap ture oi
the Cliirchi." The %vliolc book is adornedl Nvitii al devouit andi( Iiumi-
hie (yet cc'ffdent) spirit, ,i cornpactniess of taentfelicity aI
expression anmd apt.ness of illustration truly adm.iiirable. tir
prinicipal concern is -vit]i its doctrinies. An aidequate discussioni
of thiese requires tiniie and space, aided 1)y studious rellection and
a, richer Christian experience than tihe reviewver can daii.

B ut tu accept wvithout hiesit-aicy thme book a-,s a, wli)le %vould
lie exceedhngly wmmwîse. iii mny persan. I{o% alleni the careful
read«ifer wviil stop zind refect longc over sornie of its frrahn
stzitellicnts! somletirnes hie will desire ta repeat and emlpliasýize
subalime trut-Is sc't fortl afgaini, lieill pta nlote cifitrrra
tion after saine instwnce ofl doubtful. exegesis; or -ag:ain, lie. wvll
irvrite a nmarcqnaliiotne cnrrectimg si-niie minicr l-ut incrater'
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ini quotations, these beingr takzen somietiimes fromi the AVsomie-
time-, froin the Revisers, and sometimies one of thiese amended by
the author. But hiere We. can only touchi the main featuires (if
the book.

ri ir.4, consider the authior's view of timie as divided into dis-
tinct ages indicated in prophiecy aud history, and the Spirit's
relation tlhereto. The belief that we are enabledl by a study of
the Seriptures to understand Ilthe divine programme of the
wor]d's iztory,» and the nature and], perlu.àps, the tinie of SOIIIc
events yet future, and also to set themn iii their proper relations
tg) events past andi preseLu, bas proved to be -t very attractive
i ilief to m laire nuinber of Christians, and is doubitless vcry
ceînforting to inids whichi have I cen disturbed 1)y their ownl
attenmpts to uinravel the mnysteries of providence. It inay lie
gyranIted that Dr. Gordon's -application of this iethiod of inter-
pireting, revelation to the place and work of the Holy Spirit
Iiellps toward i, clea-rer recognitioil of Fis personality and pre-
sence. 'ut it înay encourage inechanicail conceptions of God's
dlealings with xnankind andi stimulate students of the Bible te
furtier speculations. as lias been toc often the case. -Many de-
vont students of God's -words w~iIi shirink fromn going so far ais
Dr. Gordon. They wiIl feel that Christ Iiuînself is put t-00 far
away froin us. They ;vill consider thiat Jesus? great promise,

Le, I arn witil youi alway7 imans soînething iore than H" is
pI'e.sence by the Holy Ghiost.»' Tliey wviIl fear thiat to represent
the Holy Spirit as Il Mediator betwvecn meni and Christ"' tends
te a, view of Christ as no longer Mediator bctwecn Ced and inan:
for the L\eiv Testament distinictly sziys thlat Christ is the 4"'our

Meitr»and miever speaks of Mie Spirit as suclh. To speak cf
the timec whien the Son of God was iii the llesh as anag. f
grace, and the present age as ii cot a, a. dispensatien of elec-
tî'n 'and outgzatherimg" is tg faiu to se thaizt file 2prCSCe.t (lue ?Sisem

lec>lt'icmb ju.st bcc<vuzse it ie ( a«ge of qrce, 1>ccit-se it i-s Ilte agi.
"1' ite M>ditoril. eigeb. of Jcçti.%- Gkisit. Grace rciglis now

tI>rugh Jesus Christ, wlho ad1ministerýs the kingdéorn. And a.ur
fellowshlip is %vit.hl t.hie as-ccndcd christ hiniiscif, licuethe spirit.
iii Us is Jus O11,i. .And it is 11ealise WC lISLv fellow'ship '%Vitli
christ hiiiiself in the Spirit, and miot becauise the Spirit is a slu-
xtituttr for Christ, that lie is our Comnfortcr. This docs not in-
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der a, fuller realimation ol' the " presunce " (flapovo-La) of Christ
whu Nlin lie shall bu ianiiifested."

MPie subjeet of the Spirit's work is a very difficult oie, and,
notwitlistandinig the clear liit tlirown upon it in mauiiy portions
or Dr. Gordon's book, questionis arise and mnysturies appuar almiost
as nlunlerous as ever. Wh lat alter ail is lmant by ««the advent of
the Spirit" ? Is it the assunîiption of an officiai. position arnongc
Christ'., people, or is it a, personal coming as truly as Chirist's
w'as ? And if it is both of these, as sems the author's view,
whIat sort of coingiç or presence or office is dcscribed lui accounits
of His opura-.tionis before the adv'cnt of Christ, -wvhun heroes
wrolughlt anid prophct-s w~rote, -being mnovcd bJ' the Eloi3 Gliost"?
Zachariali wzas as truly «"filled -%'.ith the Hloly Ghiost " previously
to the birtli of Je-sus as werc the aposties at Pentccost. Wliat
sort of comin -g wvas it whcen Èe fell upon the baptizcd believers
iii Saniaria, or the unbaptized believers liu Corneclius's liousehiold,
or the twelvu, disciples at Lrphes-us ? Then, wliat is ineant by
the extra,-scriptural phlrzse, , the ascent of the Spirit"> ? Ifs it
the ascunt ý' rapture") of the churcli ? To discuss this would
lead us far inito the questionî o? Christ's second coming; but it
may not bu ont of the wav to remnark tlîat the passages of Scrip-
turc quoted lu the hast chapter of the, book do not sciim to teachi
wha]-.t its caltion u.<CSS

Second, conisider somne carrcnits of thoughlt and bulie? trace-
,able in the book.

(1) l-C(C'WUt.This is reflected in the division
of tinie into distinct and contrasted ages and dispunisationis; iii
the represeiit;tion o? thliresent agc as onec of outgfatheringf to
bu followcd(. by the fultiliiient o? Jocl's prophiecy (but sec Acts
2: 14-21,) iii a cohng age o? ingathieringr; in the view o? pro-
plieey as literai and înainily predietive, that is-a fore-rien' of
cveiits incrnooia order, instcad o? bein« a settino- forth o?
principle; :mnd the hmanner of t.heir operation in the world; and
it appears lu the reliznce placed upoîi cercmionial, ordinances o?
the law o? Mýose.s as inatliinatically accurate anticipations o?
hiistory even in regard to tie order ana degrc of separation of
cenelts in tilme

(2) .iJsii».There is a false inysticisîn. and thecre is a
truc, alla it is Ilot alway.s casy to say whiere the one begins and
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the other endls. The false inystieism treats thie " invard voice "
as the voice of God, and it shades ollf on thie one hand towvards
rationalisin, and on the other hand towards fanaticisîn; but the
true mysticisin, while acknuwledging the value uof iuer cxperi-
ences and ",intuitions," subordinatus thein to a, revelation coming
fromn without, and recogniizes the source of: truth and duty as
external to the personal consciousness. A strong current of
uîysticism runs through the book under review. Foir instance,

opfin t the neaiing of the terni Paraclete, it is sail, 4'The
Iwart of: the church 13 the best dietionary of: the Spirit,"-ýan
a(iflirable utterance, 'but hox)' many questions land diffieulties

sýpring ont of- it. The testimoiîies and expeziences. of certain
Cristians are regardcd as supplyin.gr an arýgument for a special

conscious enduemnent uof the -Spirit (pp. 74, 8.5, 93, 95). An un-
derstanding, of the mneaning- of Scripture is hceld to, bc the special
possession of: Spirit-tauglît men. The church is exhorted to, "a,
prayerful -%aiting upon H~ill, the Spirit, for g-uiclanee,-with the
expectation that "'tle siguis uo£ the divine ehoice nay be cleariy
nîanifest," as nueh sû "'as in the begriiiig.e Whcthier this
niysticisin is suflicientIy guarded miay be left to the rcaidcr's

(3) Coýjiccc iii the Scri2uîuvcs. The wort.h uof the book
is principally in is wvealth of: Scripture. It swarins with B3ible-
(jllctations. Eve.ry-whi-ýe is manifest, a pra.ycrful atteimpt to
a.scertain their meaning. E qual reverence is paid to Old and

'w Testamnents. Buth arc treated as possessing infallible
authioritv. Their langmage is a.- language of the Holy Gimost."
Their vc-ry words are inspired. N2oi middle view betw,%een verbal.I
inspiration and no inspiration is admissible. This is the doctrine
tuaughit, and the book lives Up to it. The ehapter devuted to this
dloctrine carrnes us back to a work of the Spirit anterior to the
(zage " to w]ihthe " time-ministry uof the Spirit " propedly lie-
longs; it is thereforc. nuL a. nce-ssary part uof the book, nor is
the doct.rine vital to a reverent and adequate view of Bis mnin-
ist.ry. IL is a little unfortumate that iii the defence of this view
of: inspiration sueli pas~sages as 2 Tim. ë : 16 and 1 Pet 1 : 10, il
-ilould have bceen quotcd fromi the A.V. wivt.hout due attention to

th important, changres iii the Revised Version.
Tixird, al fewv words inzay bac said in reference to soumepr:<-
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lient doctrinies. 0f thiese takze first, "The Eniduieent of the
-Spirit." By this is nant the baptisin of thie Spirit çjiven once
for al] at 1'entecost, but flot -ietu,,illy ?'eceivcd by every believer.
It is an experience distinct from regfeneration and subsequenit to
it; as eoiisciously eiýjoycd - as mlarkzed in its fruits ; obtained
tliroughl a, distinct act of faith directed toward the Holy Spirit,
as the othier is obtainied by anl -ct of faith directed toward Christ.
'It i.s stili the duty and privilege of believers to receive the 11o1Y

Spirit by a coniscious detiniite act of appropriating faith, just as
t.hey reccived Jesus Chirist," (p. 68. See aiso pp. 70,74. 92, 94).
''ihis is called ail act of consecration, and a prayer is set forth
suited to such anl act: CO JIBoly Spirit, I yield to thie nlow ii
humble surrelider. I reccive thee as miy Teachier, iny Comnforter,
my Sanictifier and xny Guide." But whcere in the New Tfesta-
ment is thiere aniytingi( like tjhis ? On the contrary it inay 'bc,
pointed out that the expression, CIfaitli toward the lloly Ghiost"
is entirely w'ithout parailel in the -Seriptures; for tiiere God in
Christ is presented as the object of faith. 'Neithier is there a
singlie instance of prayer addresscd to the Holy Spirit.

Thie resuit of a, Chri.stian teach.Ier's views on thîs point inay
Le serious. Thiesubjeet is a diflilt oie.Mesint etms
about it. Confusion is coiinnion as to, the real teachiing of passa-

(tes Slll)O5Cd to bear upon it, and it inust bc poinited out, tloçl
r<luctantly, thiat this, confusion pcrvadc.s muchl of the chapter oni
" The Enduemlent of thie Sp1irit," despite it~s mnany lucid statemlents
and its noble and cxalted thouglit. Wliethier a mnan iay receive
J1 e.sus as lis Saviour without receivingc the Holy Spirit, whethier
a mnan naýy be a full Christian and yet là-mth Spirit., whetbcer
the Spirit, if rccci-"edl in regrreiratioii ougght afterwvards to be
receivedl in aanother senise, is not mnade pcrfectly clear; but the
b ook bea«,rs toward anl affirmnative -answer. For instance, the
scaliiig of the Spirit, (whichi the N. T. neyer sp)eaks of as per-
tiiig onily to a cltss of believers), the fillingr and thie aniointingr
are rlegardcd as, tirepect of the one spiritual fact, nauely,
the cniduexncent whichi is cxperienced by some- believers, but not
ail. Whiat the author would lmave donc w'ith suchi passages as,

If aniy man hiath not the Spirit of Christ, lie is none o? Bis-,"
"As inany as are led by the Spirit of God, these are sons of God,"
"lnow ye miot that ye are the temple o? God, and the Spirit of
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God dwvellcthi in you ? " and the miany others of lilce import,
which are spokon of Christians without distinction, does not
tippear.

Two general 1-riticismns may be griven of the chapter under
discussion :-st. The import of its teaehing is înisleadino 1V
seeins iînplied thiat a regencrate inan inay be an unconsecrated

ina,- îost clangerous conclusion, obscuring the charatcter of
truc conversion. [oeietern "conseeration" so of ten
hecard is noV to bc found ini the N. T., liev. Vers. Mt3 nearest
egquivalent is "sanctification": but V very Christian is repre-
seiited as sanctified]. r1lhc author would undoubtedly admit that
evcîy mani regenerate through faith in Christ is a, proper .subject
for baptismn; but the baptisin ixuplies a union already wvit1î the
Spirit, since it is a baptismn "into the naine of the riFatler and
of the Son oei«d of OIz lloly Si't" Or again, baptisin sets
lortx a union w'xth Christ in death, burial and resurrection life,
(Romn 6: .3-5). Cani oie conceive, of a consecration more thorough
than that?

2iid. The passagres urced in support of tlie doctrines do ixot
vield it. Onxe class of these refer to the coming of the Spirit

tr-)l believers, (as Acts 2: 1-7 ; 8: 14-17 ; 10 : 44-46 ; 19 ; 1-7).
The special *circunistances of the tixue required (Acts 2: 2-1) these
iniiraciulous displa-ys atppealing Vo the senses. lf we atrcjustifled
iii expccting a baptismn of the Spirit now, are we noV also justi-
lied in expcctingr the gift, of tomgues and iniraculous pow'crs and
in rcsorting to the laying on of hands for it ?

Another class of these passages is rcpresentcd in tule teachi-
igs of tixe lEpisties. As an instance Vakze Gai. 3: 2, 114. Thlese

-ire said to represent, the Galatians as receiving the Spirit "by
faith toward the '-Holy Ghiost," not, the saille as faithI toward
Chirist. But the context shows that it is just this savingr faith
iii Chirist, in opposition to works of the law, Paul is spcakingiic of.
To enforce his argument thiat men are saved simply throughl
faitlî in Christ, lic, recails their own experience of receivingr tie
Spirit. If Vhs hiad beeni by an act of faith different fromn thiat
of acccpting Christ as Saviour, his argumrent, would lose its force.
And so far from rega,,,rding( that, gift of flic Spirit as subsequent,
to conversion, hoe dates it; at Vue very beginning of thecir new life:
'I~ltviîî« bcgimn in the Spirit, are yc now perfected in the flcsh?"
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Mfie othier paissages broughit forw'ard wvill bc found under exarni-
nation to yiel.d a not dissimnilar resuit.

Efowever, let not our inatbility to accept Dr. Gordoni's view
lead us into iakýiiigr the sad mi.stake of overlooking the great
truiths wvhich, no doubt, hie w~as aiingi to express: God wills
thiat I-lis saints shiould live Jix'es of power and glorious victory
over sim3 and do grreat works of' iistry to men thirough the in-
dwedling of' the Spirit bestowed upon the believer by the ascended
Christ.

Our.-spaýce is already gone before we hiave been aiMe to toueli
the inost important chapters of the book, those setting forth the
Icoiiuniiiion " and thc Il administr~ation " of the Spirit. ie

former speaks of whiat the Spirit workzs i us as inidividuais, the
latter of lus -work accoinplishiec thv-ough us as memnbers of the
body of Christ. 'ihese chapters oughit to be read agrain ani
againi. With the exception of a stray sentence hiere -nd there,
thiey iay be safely eominended to the earnest attention of every
ma1.111

Ii l "the Communion of the Spirit,"* His wvork is described
as miniýlzg Iltruc in us thiat whichi is already truc for' us in our
glorified Lord." As the Spirit of Lufe Hie accoxnplishies our regen-
eration, whiech is not al development of a life, naturally possessed,
but the impartation of a new life whiose source is fromn thie be-
g-iningic," "fron ,tbove," even fromn God limiself. <'The lost
image of God is niot restaniped upon us, but renewed -%vitini Uzb.»

Notice here oiie striking sentence: "IThie sonship) on whichi ti.e
New Testament dwells bo constiantiy is based absolutely and
solely on the new birth, while the doctrinie of universal sonship
rests cither upon a d-aring denial or a darîng assumiption-the
denial of the universal fail of mnan through sin, or the assump-
tion of a«. universal regeneration of man throughi the Spirit." As
the Spirit of l{oliness, lie acconiplishies our sanctification, wvhichi
ecconsists in the double process of mortification and vivificationi,
the dea-,dcening a.nd subduingr of the old [nature] and the quioken-
ingr and dlevelopingr of the new." Thius the dying and quickeningc
of Christ is re-mroughlt in. us, the former by means of the latter
ai-d not the reverse as asccticism teachecs.

Fiily as the Spirit of Glory lie accoxnplishies our transfigu-
ration at the coming of Christ.
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In '" The Administration of the Spirit" the sovcreign autlio-
rity of the Iloly Spirit is set forth in thrce patrticulars: Ist. Iii
Nis ministry and government of the churchi-His choice of its
officeis, anid is direction of its work; 2nd. In the worshiip and
service of the cliurchi-its preaching, its praying, its service of
song; 2rd. In the missions of the chiurch. flow the reading of
this chapter sets a man's hleart yearning to sec it fulfilled in the
chiurchies. Their need is a deeper spirituality, 'vhielh can bcenx-
*Joyed only by a humble and obedient recognition of the presence
and. authority of the Spirit. We forbear te quote fromn thle
chapter under consideration, because if we quote, ariy of it, we
must, quote R ail. Objection bas been takzen to many stateinents
in the booz, but whien ive read this part of it, we ean forgive thein.

In conclusion : An exarnination of the booz lias compelled
adverse criticismn of many portions. This is regrettable, because
tlîc purpose of the work- is lofty and its underlying thouglht is
truc and abiding. The framne-work of the book mnay not endure,
but the spirit, of it Nviil live; and one resuit wvill be the quieken-
ing of mnany individuals and chiurchies that, were once hialf-dead.

Mîiy t bcso 1GEORGE C OSS.

ON THIE DEATEI 0F F.R1DERICK T•ALLARD.

O,1 naine hlmii not, nor ail the shiadowy host
0f Iovely dead, whose memiory haunts mly soul
Be they as bright no\v as the starry pole,
For me they are not, and to, me is lost
The presence of their beauty evermore!1
Bie wîî1s a youth whvlomi to behiold xvas joy,
Doivercd wvitl ail grace of the freshi-hea.rted boy,
Pure as white ligrht, and on lis face lie worc
A wvealthl of smiiles to greet, ail kindred lufe.
Ereet lie grew, and ligrht-plumed, like a flowver,

Moree gls n f i f om r grnt hiour Vo hour,
Tilli-%vhen thlere came a cruel, cruel knifc
And lopped biis pride. 1 turu niy face away:
Tears bring no, lelp: 1 can but work and prity.

JOHN STT.TA1rI BLAflKIE.
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eibcnt'5 Quartav.

THE ESSENTIALS 0F ORATORY.

-L oratory a lost art ?> is a question frequently asked and
Variousiv answered. Mie question itself suagests oneC of two
things: cithier oratory is a lost art, or it cornes so little inito
proiinience thiat its existence is uncertain enoughi to occasion
thie question. Thie latter suggestion semis to, ie a truth.

Oratory is not a lost art; it lias only stepped into the back-
gVrounid. The art of arts lias becomne the least promninent and this
is a mnisfortune. Any loss of pýower is a n-iisfortune to the loser.

Oratory is a great, power, and there are to-day inarvellous
opportunities for the exercise of it. In the pulpit, at the bar> on
tie political. plattorin, whiat opportunities for the mnan wlbo eali
.stand before bis fellows and thrill thern writh biis thouglit, lire
thein wvith bis enithuisia.slr,> and aniimnate them with biis wvill

Surely if power is desirable the oratorical art shouid be
.1s1siduiously cultivated. Yet its cultivation is persistently ne-
~lected by the imajority, even of those whio expeet to occupy

positions wvhere its power -w'ould lie of inestimable value to them-.
Tbis negleet is in paru due to the great proninience given

to training a liong piartictilar lineï. 1ntellectual training is the
object of aliiost ail our educational -work. We are content to
spend years in patient labour thiat wve inay be able to tinkl; car-
mgiç little, however, about the expression of thougbit, wvith the
resuit that v'ery often the attenipted expression is tbe buriai. of
thiat wlichl intellect lias brouglit forth. Yet ail this vigour of
intellect and wealtb of thoughit is valuaible only ixu SQ far as ex-
pressed. Th~1e sweetest hiarinonies inay 'be ringring thiroughi a
mlani's souI, but tbiey do not benefit the world until -witb skilled
lingers lie sweeps the lireys and pours forthi those harmonies iii
sweet -soul-tlirilliiigr music. An artist ma«.y bave conceptions of
beauty transccnding anythingr thiat mnien biave ever seen, but they
atre V'alueless until tbiey live upon the canvas. So -with a, mian's
tbiougblt. It is useful and v'aluable only wh\,Ien coinmunicated to
his feilow nien. How imiportant tien tixat lie learn to express
tlioughIt as well as conceive it.
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This negyleet of the study of oratory is due ini part also to
the opinion entertaincd by mauîy th)at orators are boru, not made.
Tbis iiaîy be truc, but oraLory is certainly no ready-made gift
handed down to men frorn heaven. Thiose whomn nature lias
eiudowcd iiost ricbily w'ithi musical talents require years of liard
work and traiing before thcy becomie accomnplishied miusicians.
Mucli mnore iilieo who pursues that miost subtle and difficuit of

_rt, oratory, rc(1uire earnest toil aiid thorougli discipline before
lic can liopc for succoss. Mrost men are born w~itl1 a certain
aiiiOunit of oratorical talent. Tideod, lias not every maxi, whio is
iicitlicr idiotie nor mute, abilities of an oratorical character ? Hie
lias at physical. exterior and a, voice, both of which lie constantly
uises iu conversation. lie luas a niîincl and an înotional nîature
of more or less sensitiveness. lie is capable of feeling, thinking
anid of expressinig more or loss perfectly lus oîîîotions and
thlouglts. Tîxoese powers, whiclb are his by nature, well deve-
lopcd and wiscly used. give ortrclpowver. Soîîe nmen by
re.ason of a stronîger personality, anîd superior abilities, will. be
greater orators than others, but every nian wxo, can think, feed
and talk lias oratorical crifts.

I possession o? tioýso abilities -wliat training does lue îueod,
in order tlîat lie mnay use tiienui effectively ? ïIe requires every
possible kind o? training. The whiole inan is to be developed,
and there is no education, no formi of hea.Iltfl discipline w'hichi
will not be o? service to hlm. E verytluiil' thiat will tend to per-
uect voico aind body will be of -value to Iirin. Evory thing thiat

will ilicreaso bis knriowledgre, quiekeii bis observation, sharpen
his intellect, reinder more sensitive luis einotioxial nature, wig
bis imuaginationî, stro!ngthien bis -will, develop bis individuality,
%vill be of serv ice to him. So whierc I argue in favour o? a study
of and traininîg for oratory 1 arn simply arguing for the best
t rainiing and miost perfect developuîeuut of every pow'or thiat man
possesses.

\Vo gain somoe conception of tie training required and of
the pow'ers needeci fu.r orA4ory wluoni we consider whiat an audi-
ence is. It is composed of individuals o? every character and
disposition. No two of themi ean be inipressed in exactly the
saine way. Tlie orator nîay hiave a single truth to present. H-om,
shail lie express it so thiat every individual iii lis audience will
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g(racsp it ? &. logical presentation of it will reach the intellectual
mnan , but biis cmiotioiiaflnieighIbor wviIl not be aflýcted by i; until
tie orator inksit g],ow withi feeling. T1he imaginative mnan is
reachecd by nleithier logic nor emnotion. Sornethiing bold and brul-
lia-'nt imlpresses the truth upon imii. Now the orator, to be suc-
CeSsful, inust have poweýr to reach and influence all kinds of tem-
perniits. But nianifestiy hie cannot influence intellectual mien
unless lie bu intellectual Iimiself ; lie cannot inove em-otional mien
un]ess lie have emiotion within limnself. fie cannot inspire ini-
aginative men iiiless lie be imaginative himself. Hie is the
supremnest orator who by reason of his diversity of developed
powers and liis wise use of themi cari most powerfully influence
the g,,reatest nuiiiber and variety of men.

The reader iiiay think that if this be truc thiere i8 no occa-
sion for the regret exprcssed in the beginningf of this article,
thiat so littie attention is paid to training for oratory. I 'arn
ready to admit that ail the education and discipline so earnestly
and patiently striven for is hielpful and essential, but whule thiese
thîng-s whichi ouglit to be done are donc, rny regret is thiat othier
thmgncs Which oughit also to be clone are left undone. jTo somne of
tie thnsleft undone I wishi now to eaUl attention.

The stuidy of elocution is much neglected. Elocution is not
oratory, nor Nv'i1l thie stndy of elocution make one an orator. In
fact it is possible for a iauii to be an accomplishied elocutionist
and îuot understand thie first principles of oratory. Elocution is
valuahie because of thie development and control of voice and
body wiha fiithiful study of it gives. It certainly is of i--
portance thiat bothi voice and body be brouglit to thie Iiighest
(lcgrc of perfection, and for this end elocution is of incalcultible
value.

The voice is -a wvonderful instrument and its possibilities of
developiient ýalmost unliimit2d. Whien wvell developed its services
to the orator are of inestimable worth. But an organ so delicate
and capable of se miany variations will require a vast arnount of
careful exercise and training to bring it to perfection. The body
also should receive attention. The testimony of two witnesses
is stronger than thiat of one, and a sentiment wvill be imm-easur-
ably more effective whien expressed by both voice and body at
the saine time than whien e-x-pressed by the voice alone. The
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position and movements of the body are often cloquenit; on ý.he
othier hand it frequently hiappens thiat a speaker's wretchied
voice, ungaily postures and awkwr-%ard gestures detract thie
attention of hiis audience from his subject. Truc elocutionary
trainincr will reniove these defeets ai-d by perfecting voice and
b)ody make thiern instrumients of power.

But the development of voice and body is far fromn being
thie most important thing to %ichel the wrould-be orator rmust
attend. Tfhe most perfect orga,..n is useless unless thiere be a
mnaster to touchi tie keys, and the most splendidly trained voice
and body are of littie value unless there be behiind thiem a nias-
ter power to dire(; and control. This powrer, 1 believe, lies in
psycice activity. In truc oratory every faculty is actively work-
mg.ç Intellect, imagination, thie emotionial. nature, are ail in a con-
dition of thie greatest alertness and activity. Thie personality too
is aroused and is flashiing out in every tone and look and gresture.
Voice and body if weil disciplined respond readily and submit
thieiselves to the direction of thiese forces.

But iowv may these forces be called. into operation? Whiat
will induce the highiest activity of these faculties ? Inspiration
f'roin the subject may contribute to thiis end; perhiaps also inspi-
ration fromn thie audience. Indeed it frequently hiappens thiat
thiese, two influences stiinulate a mnan's faculties and. lift imii to
thiat condition in which hie speaks -withi greatest power. But,
and thiis is the point whlicli I wishi to eiinplasize mnost strongly,

aian can and oughit to do by thie exerci- of his will, just whlat

Mie influences frorn his subject and his audience hiave donc for
hiiii. For phiysical earnestness, for proper mental and ernotional
conditions, 'let hirn depend upon hiis wvil1. He rnay be susceptible
to ail the inspiring influences whiiehi corne fromn the audience and
froin thec subject, but he must not be dependent upon thiem. If
hie is dependent upon them, hie wvill utterly fatil where they are
lacking. Hie mnust be self-reliant. Hie must hiav e his wiil so
developed thiat it will marshal ail hiis poNwers and inake thein
do thieir best under any circumstances. And this perfect mas-
tery of his powers will but the better enable hirn to profit by al
die hielpful inifluences Nvichl inay corne fromi lus subject tind his
audience.

Further, there is needed an overmastering purpose. It may
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be possible for an orator to delighit and thirill an audience, withi-
out yivn nv ery strong purpose. But before lie eau greitly

inove themn and influenice thieir wills lie imiielf niust be actuated
by a igli. purpose. An carnest purpose and an unyiieldmgiç
w-ill, togreLlier, wvi1l do more than anviitingiý else towards enabling
a iman to acîieve the highiest succuss iu the oratorical art; and
this success is surely desirable because of the power which it
grives. For its attainent then 1 would say let voice and body
bu carefully traid. Let intellect. the eniotional nature and thue

imainaionbe brouglit to the highest perfection. Place the wvil1
in supreme authoritv ovur thieni and then let there c beheinid ail
Soine inIighIt-y purpose coiinected with humanl lfe iiu tiie, and in
eterruity. Thiese ail combine to give to their pusse.sor in a super-
lative degree thiat ni ysteriouis but alI-powerful influence over the
ininds and wills of mnen whichi truc oratory exerts.

JNo. F. VIÇIIElIT, '97.

THE PALACE 0F SONG.

Iu an hour of despondence, and glioomn
He shewed mie the Palace of Song,

W7Ilîcrc Mie bendingI trees iu the inuiriuriugr breeze
Make music ail day long.-

Stuffised iviti a rapturous joy,
I heard the Seraphimu raise

To the hiautboys cîcar in that, ringing sphiere

Oule 10oud halle]ujahi of prie

Majestic crcscendloc.,7 of joy!

Sweet, dixninuendoes of love!
And the. Ivrie wvine of those songs divine

'.trasprtc I1\ spirit above.

Those thirilliing antid jubilant cluords,
That muusic that nieyer shall cease,

13y the crystal flood1 in the Palace of Gori.
Uad spokeilnie. Infinite Peace.

0. G. LA%.,,GFORZD, '95.
-Ch*WPan Hera1de
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HOME AND CHARACTER.

Thie subjeet carrnes us baek at once to the home of' our lu-
fancy, and whvlat words fall upon the car with so mnuch of' music
in their cadence, as those whichi recail the scenes of hiappy
elhildho)od now nuinbered wit1i those of tie p)ast ? Buit -whlile
only ineinory can trace the past, fond recolleetion deligrhts tu
dwell upon the events whichi marked mir carly pathw-ay, whvlen
the unbroken home circle presented :i scelle of' peace andl enjoy-
ment, fomnd on)ly in the bosoin of' i happy family. Happy the
111e whose roots have pene-tratcd decp into sueli a soil, and liave
drawn 1'roin it the eleients thit formi a strongr character.

Tennyson, in ""Mie Buigle -Song," gives simple but beautiful
expression to an important truthi whichi hie nakes the climax of
this littie poeni. Thle scne is anl Englishi landscape as lb appears
in the veigt h.spectator. Thie day now is almnost past
The sun grows broader as lie travels toward the western horizon.
His long rays «'shako across the Iakc[** lighitiug Up old ruins

w tispiendor. I\ature assumnes an air of s;oberiie-zs and silence.
I san hour Mvichte thlougelittul welcone, as brincrin« senti-
iiç-lsand affections, whlich if not so practical froin anl carthly

ofasp itiotisation wes au isten éayd The turbubornce lu

,,poil us, voices whicli before were Loo faint to bc lieard. The
-' ros of Elfiand " inake nature vocal, with sounds and songs
sv.cet as music frorn an -iiigel's lyre. Wc caitch the' sounds, store
thein in iiernory, and not too soon, for " tinnier. clearer, farth<r

gig"thecy die. Thicy die, but

"Onr celhocs roll froin soul to, soul
Alit growv forcvcr anId forcvcr,"

so Iaisting. and far reaching is the influence of mnan upon ]lis
fellows.
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The meshes of a net tire not mnore surely kuit together thian
is man to man. Eevhuinan life is a, centre of influence for
groud or l'or iii, and w~hile we înay beu fo-retful or unconselous of
t-lus secret force; by our dccds: by our words, by our very
thoughlts, We. «Ire exertingr it. We asic ourselves wlîy WC hv
cgrownl iit 0 tliis chîtracter rather than into another, why w~e are
wvhat we are whiile otlhers whio cntered. the race of lite w'iîen we
did, are butter or w-orse than we ? Thie answer is iiot far to seek.
The soul is a senîsitive plate reccivingr and retaining impressions
froiîî ainust every source, andl we are whiat we -ire, because t-he
rays of iîîtluence fell upon it frorn mninds truc, pure, ai-d good,
or1 l)erlialls becziuse rays froin a darkened xnind cmi-e upon it,
and producei the i gethat now -appears. '~rarn a, part of ail
that I hiave inet." This conclusion is inevitable; we cannot
escape it. A ring of lighlt dilates around a pebble tbrown into
'vater. The littie silvery ripple expands, £rom its inch of radius
fart.her and. farther, until its circunifcrence touche., the inost
distant bound of the Lake, until every bay and tiny inlet lias
re-sponded t-o its influence. Thiere is not one individual, hiowever
humble, whio mnay niot, i'athcr who doos not cause a ripple upon
the sea of Iuantadexercise saie influence, biowcver sinall,
uipon the world. Nocau thbe individual bc, found whio bias not
been thils influencedl.

If individiial influence bc so grreat.,ianri is so important a
factor ini thli formation of character, hiow inuchi more thun is it
truv thlut hocme associations axe 1argely responsible for the
ebiarzct-ers of those who, corne within the circle of the(ir influence!
1 t is thec preroiga tive of home, t-o nuake thle flrst impressidons upon
OUr niatures, andl ,,ccordliiig to its own chiaracter to grive the first.
hient to ur lives in one direction or anotier. Througlî lire WC
h 'ear thev image and -superscription of t-he homes t-at hiave rcarcd

T~rIhe home nuakes the flrst, indelible stmnp. anild sets t.he first
uneadialle ea ont-e pastc atue r thochid.Every stratuim

of <)ur hein-, nust lie re.înovcd, before homte imipres-imîs can lie
banisbied front our characters. A Pound orcgold unay hodrc
into a 'vire t-bat NvilI girdie the grlobe. The influence of every
trucidii- worthy lholle is -l grolden cord, bimxdimg Mili harts of
cadci inemnber or the liousehold t-o evcry ennobling virtue, and a
greutie but effect-ive reini rest-rainingr froi un evil course of con-
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duet. The individual wl'ho lias hiad the advantagre of b)eiing nur-
tured in a home of piety, of character, perliaps of somewhat
stern, principle and of strong attachuiierit to religlous sentiment,
wliere supreme regard is had to layingI dieep and lastig the
foundation of earnest, rc*verent character, lias -aiready strongc
assurance of success in life; and wlioev er bas brouglit fromn suchi
a home the coiivi(.tionls whielh formn tue basis of a vigorous iiora--l
life will not speedilr £-il] a prey to the tempiltations- thiat surround
mnen iii every station of life. rThîe recorded experiences are at
our disposai. of inaiiy whio have left virtuous homes,iiami comingr
uinder the po-wer of strong texuptation have expericnced the sup-
portingr influences of homie life. Even whien licart and illlihad
griven wa.y, the rernembrance of ai fat.her's pa-.tient care, a ml-other's
tender sympathv, thie chierishied love of' lrothers and.sisters, and
the thoughit of the sliaine and grief that wvouId corne to ail froin
the exposure that rniyht follow hav'e aimost invairiaibly liad a re-
strainiug power.

It is truc that occasionally an individuai riscs suiperior to,
or fais below, the moral influence of the home, but.such instame
are coinparatively rare. The îwajorit-y of those wio, have beconie
noted in ail vocations of life-the mocst illustrious state.sinen,
distinguriish cd ivarriors, cloquenit preachiere, and the grreatust
benufaictorsýý of hiuman kin, oe in aremeasure their greatness
to the fosteringr influence of homes, often pocor aiid humlble but
virtuous. In these days, much attention is paid to legrisiative
reforini and righlt.ly so;- sehioolF, colleges andJ universities are
preparing iiien for engagement ini the varie<i callings of life.

rMacluncry ini evcry department of chiurchi and state, is 1 leing set in
1rainfor thc dIefeaUt of vic uffl for ti aumelioration of unfor-

tunate conditimns. l3tt ,-cc and zail tewavnw a.1 proVingi
theîsevesizladequ.ate tO their ;telf-«ippçinted tak.The resPon-

-xilty bias beeni placcdl by the hihes uxthority, upnant

iluititutiol: older than unv.steolrier thanl humanl gov'ern-
Inicnts, oldjer evenl thiml the Church. li that ccnnprelmensive coli-
nmand: eg Train up a chiid iii t.he wvay lie should go, and m-lhen lie
is uld lie 'viii not d.epart froni it,' ther re.spoznsibiiity is direefiy
placed upon the home. ]?reve.ntion is ever iiiieu ch tter thanl
cure. The place to rcforim mencx is mit the reformatories., prisons
and pcnitcntiarics of our lanxd, but in the home.s. Let but the
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homes bc centres whiere the grand principles of industry, econ-
omiy, sobrietv, and veracity are taiughrlt and exemipliied-whiere
the twig, is bent in the direction iii which tie trec shouid incline.
and thé' problims whieil are rcieigic the brains of benevolent
toilers for ilian's biettermient, will be of comparatively easy scdlu-
tion. Parents are not responrsibie, for bestowing upon their
eidren this worlds g,,oods in abundance, ilor are thev alway1ýs
responsible for fuî'nishincr thein -%ith a collegre education ; either
mighit provo ruinous. But every parent is respoiîsible for send-
ingr the son or daughiter iinto life with the principles of moral
rigýcht and wrong, deeply inilanted -%îtlh:n ]lis or lier nature.
No parent is guiltless wh'lo negleets in the hiome traininîg of the
ehild t'iis fir.-t requisite to ail Ijolirable upriglrit character.

"Each crature hiclds z.u insular point ini space;
Yct wlxat iaxi stirs a fingcr, breathes a .sotud,
But ail the inultitudinous bcings rcitund
In ail the comntlcs -%orlds, with tinie anid place
F or thecir conditions, down to the central base,
Thriii, hiaply, ini vibration anid rcbound,
Life answerifg life, across the vast profouxid,
111 full anitiphioiiy by a comîion grace?"

M. C. MCEN 93 (Tih.)

TIRTEENTH AMMUAL REPORT 0F THE FYFE
MISSIONABýRY SOCIETY.*

It is our privilege to present to you to-nigfit the thirteentî
animal report of the Fyfe Missionary Societ.y. Our de'sire in so
doing is nlot to graini app iluse for '«oik done, ilor yet that, we
inay be cîîtertaining, but that -w'e iiîay lie cloquent, for "'true
eloqueiicc," satys- ]roadus, «Iis so speaking as- not iiiercly to con-
vince thc judgmuiint, ]ilethIe imagination zand inove the. feel-

ings, but to grire a, powverfiî1 imnpulse to the wvill." We believe
thlat, feeling will be aroused, t.hat, imagination Nwill be kilfed
and juf.gnîlelt conivinced, but Iiow to grive a pow erful imnpulIse to
your wvilIs is the problemn. Yet evenl lire w'ce believe t.he difli-
culty înay iii a, great mencsure bc rcmioved if -we can aNvakzen in

*Rca at thc aixiai public meceting of the socict.y, 1895.
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yo0l a truc senise of the relation, whiehi as inibers of the Bap-
tist denioiniation, you bear towards; this Society. Ownershiip
ever brings with it responsibility. MeMaster Uiniversity is the
lieritage of Canadian B-japtists, wlhereby thieir sons and daughiters,
thiroughl ail tinic, may receive a Chîristian education. It is thieirs
to rojoice iii, theirs; to care foi-, and thley and they only are res-
polisi).e for the influence of its v'arious departmnents of activity.
Then hiow carecfu1, how watchifu], how Solicitous shouid they be
concerningr ti at departiment whiiehl strikes the very keynote of
its spiritual life! xNow while we «,r-- -,-ry grateful for the maily

fr'eiids w <o e ici(ri our society, hiave watchied over its in-

others w~ho have scarcely beg(un to re.alize whlat a mnighty influ-
ence for good exists in olur ixnidst. In presenting this report
tiierefore, it shall be our aim to give sucl information as shial
be unost likely to deepen your appreciation of the importance of
the Society to the University, to the Dcnoinination, to Houle and

But beforc proceeding te portray its influence in thiese vanr-
ous directions we would say a feow -word-z regarding one or t-wo
uf our oflicers.

You. know tliat great artists somietimes resort to the doubt-
fui practice of announcing tlieir appearance iii any place as pos-
itively thieir ]ast. Presidenit Fariner more thian once gave us to
undferstand t.hat as Presidlent of this Society hoe hiad positively
marie ]lis hatappearance. Yet hie is wviti us to-nighit iii that
.saine cýapacity, zand w-o are glad that hie is. It is, hiowevor, onhly
lue f0 our president to say that bis acceptance of this office for

the third tinme, Wvas as hie cxpressed iL, " against bis Very best
iiidgmntt." IL i noele.ss to point out that even the " the very

ljet udgueit*" of our profe&SOrs is, at ines, hiable to go seriousl,;y
astray'. But in regard to the office of CrcodigSecret4iry
'Mezare not ab-le to report so favorably. \Vo cannot b)ut feci that
ini Mr. Priest't rkpartulrc. for India, 'vo have ,ust..ined a great

1<s.Mr. 1'riest, wl'ho occupiod this po.-ition for sevoral. years,
'«as a -%vise counisellor and zi very able secretary. Indccd se diii-
t.rtnt, andl efficient did hie prove hiniself as, a correspondent that
wue find Iin. only a, fe'« weekzs after thecldose of the terni, -'«itli
ail arrangemients made to sail with a Mrs. Priest for India.
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But coining now to the influence of the society. linfluence,
whiat a subfle thingr it is! Who can inieasure it? n moment
ini full view, the next comipletcly hidden, but onily to appear
agrain in a forin and iinanner least expected. Let us wiatelh it a-,
it wvork"- înbodied in the Fiyfe Missionary Society.

Tf we wvould estimiate a inan's truc influence w'e inust know
Iiiii in his homne. Mie Fiyfe Society lias a hioiie-McMlaster
University- and a -wonderful influence in that hoine. We hiave
always feit its power over the traditions of our LUniversity, but
eachi passing year miakes this more evident. We believe, its
establishmnent lu our miidst Nvas providential, and that so long( as
it is faitht'uily prcserved it, will do miucli to inaintain tie Chris-
tian eharacter of the University. It is truc wehave a grand
ixnotto---< Tà 7--vyra év XpLa-Tr( UUETnEJ' In Christ ailltig
hiold tog(ethier,"* but these w~ords, howTever noble thicy iinay b)e, -will
avaiil but little unless einbodied in a lire. We believe the spirit
breathied in our niotto lias crystallized in the Fyf-e Missionary
Society. Meeting as it does but once a inonth, you nay bu
doubtful of' us grrea-t influence, yet, like the leaven of our Lord's
parable, it pernicates and transforins the -%vhole University life.
To uis this meceting one day in eachi mionthl, the sett1ing aside of!
ail studies to cr-,nzge in religrious tlioughlt is in dangrer of becoin-
iiig an 01(1 story. \Ve arc like a. ian w-ho, in ignorance hangs .1
valuzable picture, iu his attic, whiere itrnan aiost forgottuen
tili somec stranger begins to expiate on its miany' beauties;. it
does lis grood occasionally to sec ourselves as othlers sec us. A
few weeks ago Nve wure. speaking of thc society to azl proinienit
Preshyteriani nîluiister. He was at once intensely iinterested; t.he
thoughlt of its value st.ruck lmi with grreat force. it seciincd as
if for the flrst tiine a ray of lighlt lhad picrced a black cloud of
1Jerplexity, for in it lie sa,.-%' a nîca«,ns of keeping alive, the spiritul-
ality of University students.

Let us liear also the tc-stixnony of Chancellor Walcour
Honorary Pre-sident. iAddre.-siiig the society at its first meeting
In Octoberi lhe said, "'Occa.sionaý-lly during thxe piust few ycars, it
lias been nîly priVikg(re to nîjct %vit1x you atchapqel Service. 11.

~vsalways ai mnatter of surprise to note the deep spiritualit-y thiat
sieenwdIÇ to pervade those services. 1 Nvondered if it were chzae
teristie of the University life. 1 did not think it could be.
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Since coining ainong you I hiave changcd my opinion. I find
this deep spiritual lii'e pervadingr every departient of- our work,
and 1 believe we hiave the secret of it in these monthly mission-
aIry days.",

One othier testimnony, frorn a student pursuing advancedl
w\orkz amnong us-'«cI have been iin any colleges anid iii somle have,
noted more activity in actiial Christian work thian at MeMaster;
buit in no other 'University or Christian sehlool have f found thec
deep earnest spirituality characterizing the students in their
daily life as I find hiere."

Now our objeet in repeatingr these testinionies, is by no
ineans the gylorification of the studcnt-body, but rather to give
credit where, credit is due, and to iinpress upon our own. minds,

adupon your mmids, and upon the minds of the whole Baptist
cnonnnation, the fact thiat, wvhile -%%e ha,-ve a gliorious hieritage

in our University, its value to the denomination is many timnes
enhianced by the cxistence of the Fyfe Missionary Society. In

1,roof of this let mie quote freely sonie w'ordls of Dr. Rand's,
aiddresscd to the society iii Januiary last. H1e said, c It wasý a,
reiarkzable fact that, thle history of I3aptist institutions of learn-
ing showed that niot ole, liad beeni founded without hiaving for
its chief end the p)romiotion of the cause of Jest's Christ, yet it
wils sad to notice that withi but few ecpininstitutions
£oundetl mith sucli noble thoughit w'ere fast becoming secularized.'
We hope, nay, we have reasonl to bel jeve, that in the riyf-e Mis-
sxonary Society wve ]lave a power that -shaîl forever renove th
dIay wvhîei such shahl be truc of McMaster University.

But if sucli is the influence of the Society over the Univer-
sit-y life, docs it miot stand to reason th-at its influence over the
(1e-i1<ioiiiiztionual. thoughit in succeeding years inust also be great?2
Sonie have laughýrled ýat the very idea, of a, Chîristian University,
;Md înockingly askcd how Christianity, inul-h lss B3aptist doe-
trille) w'as to be imparted thiroughl the study of Latin, ahm -
ties, Philosophiy, or other of the. sciences. And the objection
ighrt vcry lagey old grood were it not, for the existence in

mir niidst of sone such society as the riyfe., for by no mneans al
of t.he students are pursuing tloeoloçp<wtl studlies. Whcnce then
-ire (hcey to gret their training in Baptist, or, as wve believe, New
Testment principles and thiought? Not by the study of a,
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Caasar or a Juvenal, not by f'ollowingr the subtie inid of an
Aristotle or a Plato, niot by tracingr the locus of somne imaginary
point, nor yet Ïromn sonie fossil of by-gone ages, 11o matter how
wcIi preserved, but, as w~e behieve, by attendingr the various
mleetings of Our Society.

And what of this society in its relations to H-omie Missions?~
You are welI mvare that a large proportion of' its mcxenbers spend
the summner mnonths as missionaries, usingr this word in its largre
sense o£ gospel preachers. We shaHl not attempt to estixuate al
the g-ood resulting to Home Missions froin this work. The most,
NVU can do is to p resent a few facts andi figures, thus giviing you
some kniowvleclge of the power expendedl, £romn which you mnust
forîn your own judgment as to its importance.

So far as w'e have beenable to ascertain there haebeen
added to t'.ie denomination through the labors of! our ineibers
during, t.he five monthis of suimner somec four hundrcd and
sevenity-seveii persons, an advance over last ycar of ncarly one
hiundred, of~ -whom over three. hundred wvere receivecl by baptism.
It is, of course, truc that these saine students would, ini ai]
probabi1ity, ha-ve been preaching hiad there been nlo sucli society
as the Fyfe, Vet judg(ingç fromn the, testimonmy of thieologrical insti-
tutions at ]ar5ge, there ean bc, littie roomn for doubt that the
success of our members aLs soul-winners is largcly traccable tLo
the influence of the soeiety whichi kceps thwem spiritually alive
in the midst of the too often withiering-c influences of meîrely
initellectual1 puirsuit-s. So thlat, instcad of leavingr the University
mn the spring cold and unproductive as -%vinter, they gro out with
souls burningr for Christian service.

Exal1iiningc more closeh y the details of the past sumnmer's
work, Nve fincl that ne-arly three thousanid, one hundred auJI fifty
sermons were preached, bcingr divided amongr one. hundred
preachingr stations; about one thousand, five hiundred prayer-
meetings eonducted: seven hiun ired Sunday Sehiool lessons
taugh t, thrce thousand tracts distribu ted, and nc.arly twcl .ve
thou-sand pastoral visits madle. Thie total nuniber of students

nggdin this wvork was the saie as last year, about sixty.
Lt is liard to realize the amnount of work, Nvorry and anxicty that
Llhese figures represent.

The ligliits and shadows of a student's mnissionary life are
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i1iany and varions. Ris youthi and inexperience, ecdi a, serious
disadvantage iii sonie respects, are in other respects bis only
hope. If we rnighit change the words of a, wcll-known quotation,
wve -%vould say " that youth leaps in where age would fear to
trea,.d." It is frcquently the student's lot to enter fields that
wvould cntirely overwlielrn an older man with discouragernents,
ineuts, but yonith and bluoyancy of spirit seemn to carry ii
stuccessfully over the hiard places. Stili, even in an ordinary
field his îvork is by no mneans lighit. He inust, preach twice and
often thiree tines ecdi Sunday, and conduet one or more Bible
classes. During the w e honiust, as a general thing, shoulder
the responsibîlity of the Young People's MÏeeting and the prayer
mieetings, one or twý,o or thiree as the case mnay be, and feels, if
lielhas any voice, hie must by no means neglect the choir prac-
tice. lie miust visit each afternoon, stiidy cadli norning, and
whlat, is often stili liarder, hoe inust, at ail timies and under al
circuimstances lie pleasant and *interesteri in everybody and
vverything abouit which anlybody and nobody maliy choose to
converse -%vith Iimii. But thoni, of course, lie grets wrell paid ; mnosb
eertainly' He is gunarantced the miuniificenit suiîî of about one
dollar a day, or the wage, of an ordinary street-car driver, wlio
lias littie to dIo but to sit and turn a crank, while the student-
pastor lias often to turn not one but iiîany cranks.

But of ail tie discouragemients thiat ineet a student none are
miore pcerplexingl and disheartening than the petty.jealousies and
quarrels, for they are niot worthy3: a more digniflcd naine. You
hîave littie idea hiow prevalent tlhey are, and wliat trifling things
lead up to thiin. Thie t'ollowiui« conversattion betwcen tWo
returned students wvi1l furnish a s-ample. <' Wefl, whiat kzind of
sununiier did you have ? "" Just far"" W liv, whiat wvas the
ilatter?" «, Split in tMie clîurchi." <'Is that so, wlîat, was it,
about ? 'Ohi, two of Mie le-adçingr mem-bers quarrelling over a
dead shieep, thecy hiave been at it for a year or s0." Foliowers of
the Lord Jesus, just thîink of thiis: quatrrelliiiîg for one w'hole, year
over a dead shcecp! Wlien persecution raged, the licathien world
adnliiringç cried, " Behiold lxow these, Christiaus love one aInothier-"
WlIen in tiiese days liberty of conscience prevails, the world
derisively points and repeats sarcastically, 'fBehiold lîow these
Clîristiaus love one another!1"

1896] Fyfe Mlissionary S'ociety.
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But tliere arc lighits as wvell as shadows. A very intercst-
ing as wvell as encouraçrinc fc'aturofti asunetswrks
the large niuiber of " special meetings " that have been held, al
of whinch were greatly blessed by God. 'The followving arc the
places at wich these se~rvices wcrc conducteci: Acton, Bel-
fountain, CJanaan, Georgretown, Goodwood, Minesing, 'ab
Pinkhaliznd, Renfrew, St. Eugyene and Withy. As a result of
these meetings, soine two hiundred professed conversion. Up to
October l5th, how'ever, oîily seventy-onc hiad united wvitl auy
chiurcli; sonne hiave been received into fellowshiip since tliat date,
and doubtless othiers wvill followv during thie winter. riromn this
you wvill sec thazt the number of baptisms reported during the,
summner would, in ail probability, l1ave been very greatly
increascd, lhad the,, students been able to remain on tieir fields
anotiier inonthi or six weekzs.

WVhile reinembering the Home field and the iIu±':of the
society there, we must flot forgret the Forcen, for thie two
suppleinent and condition cach othier. Whiat tien is the Fyfe
Missio-nary Society doing for Foreign Missions? Dr. Strong, of
Rochiester, referrinig to thie fact that the-ir society for twenty-
live ycars hias not failed to send one of its ineînbers to the
Foreig.rn fi eld, says: " I would feel as if- thie spirit of the Lord
hlad departed fromn us if tijis were not the case." Thiank God
thiat we too eau point to a rapidly increasing number of thiose
whio liave gone out f]'omf our inidst. It is not inany weeks since
wc bade 1arewell to thrce of our inmbers, M--r. and Mrs. Stili-
well and Mr. Priest. But hiaving thus wishied them God-speed,
shial wve forget thiem and thieir fellow-workcrs in thie distant
land ? Surcly not! Iu thieir strange and lonely lile, burdened
withi crushing respousibilities, they -wil1 often crave our syrnpathy
and pra«.yers. Thiey will miss the touchi of a kzindly liand, and
the ýsound of a familiar voice, and it wvill gladdcn. tlieir hiearts to
know, as thicy do know, thiat awvay off ini the homne land the
inemnbcrs of the Fyfe Society cali their naines, and becar thieir
wants to the Throne of Grace, w'here thiey ha«,ve thie car of Uic
King. And thus it, is that thie influence of our society reachles
out and beyond, and touchecs the lives in -far-off India.

]Rcturningc once more to our owrn city, wve %vould speak a
wvord concerning the society's work aniong the poor, You will

~UFfl
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rcineînber thiat last year wve liad thiree missions, River Street,
C.irlton Street andl Rose Avenue. Mie last twvo have been amal-
ganiated, thie work being continued on Amielia. Street. WTe ia-ve
,ilso taken up xvorkr iii a much negl ected district, ta thie northi-
wcest, of thie city; thie outlookz for eacli of thiese missions is very
encouraging.

0f course we dcsire to do good wrhlerever possible, yet anc
of our chiief airns in establishing thiese city missions is to pro-
vide a field of labour for thiose students whio are withiout preachi-
ilig stations, during the winter. rior it is keenly feit thiat if the
society is ta do its work in regard ta kzeeping up the spiritual
life of its members, it, must, provide some outiet for practical
work.

In. conclusion permit a word about aur finances. Wliile we
mise, annually amang ourselves, flfty dollars for thie support of
a native preachler in I ndia, and anothier fifty dollars for the work
in thie Nortlh-Wcst, stili the chic£ expense is in connection with
aur city missions, saine thiree liundrecl dollars being required for
thiese alone. 0f thiis last amiount about anc hiundred dollars is
aisa raised aînong thienmem-bers of tlie Society, leavingt a balance
of t-%%o hiundrcd dollars to be raised by its friends. It is truc
thiis leaves you but little opportunity ta show your interest, and
grenerosity, yct we trust you wvill be considorate of anc another,
-nd thiat none will grive mare thian his due proportion of thie
nicedful amnounit.

MWith thiis little word of caution we commend ta you thie
Fyfe Missianary Society; and ask thiat by your p)rayers, syni-
pathiy and gifts yon will stand nobly by us. 'l'lin shaîll thie work
prosper in aur hainds;- thon shiall go forthi fromn aur mid.st thiose
ever loyal ta the Mýaster's cause, thius bringring thie Ihighest hionor
ta thce naine of BaIptists.

Hle thiat overcaxnethi I wvill inaike hlmi a pillar in the temple
of iny God and hie shiaîl go out thience no mare: and I will write
oponi imi thie naine of miy Gad, and thie namei of thie city of nî)y
Ood ... and înly aN- -) new naine. 31

Signed on belialf of the Society,

\VM. W. MOMASTER, '94,
RcecordIi,q Secretary.
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TYPES.*

1.

"Largesse! largesse! " cried the rabble ;-
On them the proud prince lookced
With nod indifferent, nor brooked

Thecir loud acclaiming babble,
Yet lie thirew them coins, as one
Thiat tosses stones, in fun.

This wealth of mine, this fortune,
How it flashes, gleams,
And joys me! O meseems

Shiould any one imp6rtune
A jot of it, I 'd turn and hiss
In sudden anger, "«Fool, this ? this?"

III.

lie generous bounty did ixnpart
Withi unobtrusive grace,
lUis noble, kindly face

Finds home ir every loyal hearb.
fis touch the flame of truth renewed,
Ali, Hleaven grant us gratitude!

G. HERBERT

~WrteIfor Founlder's ])ay, 1895.

CLARKE, '95.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Many of our readers will be pleased to see the familiar name of
their old friend D. P. MoPherson at the close of our second article,
which he has kindly contributed ini response to a request fromn the
Editor. Our genial Canadian brother is standing stoutly for the Bap-
tist cause in Old England and under cîrcumstances, we doubt flot, which
caîl for as much of Blackie's 1'good Scotchi rumrnlegumption"I as lie
can command. Mr. McPherson writes that hie is at present deep in
thie anxieties of chuirci- building, and hints that there are old friends of
his in Ontario wvho rnight lend him a helping hand if they knew his
address. Lt i5 4 St. James' Place, Exeter, England.

WTe hiope every student whio reads Mr. McPherson's racy article on
* Professor Blackie will wish to know somnething more of this wvonderful
* Scotchman, so pure, so earnest and so inspiring in ail hie said and did.

They will find delightful reading in Anna M. Stoddart's Life of John
Stuart Blackie, 2 vols., Blackwood & Sons, Edinburgh. This work,
published at about i 6s., has already run into a third edition. Our
specimens of Prof. Blackie's poetry will be found in Vol. II.

The portrait of Professor Blackie, Nwhich accompanies our second
article, is from a photo by Moffat, Edinburgh, kindly sent us by Mr.
McPherson and certified by hirn as one of the Professor's latest photo-
graphs.

PROFESSOR BLAOKIE'S CONF1BSSION 0F FAITE.

Creeds and confessions ! High Church or the Lowv?

I cannot say ; but yov would vastly please us
If with some pointed Scripture you could show

To wvhich of these belonged the Saviour Jesus.
think to all or noue; not curious creeds
Or ordered forms of chiurchly rule He taught,

But soul of love that blossomed into deeds,
With hum=in good and human blessing fraught.

On me nor Priest, nor Presbyter, nor Pope,
Bishop, or Dean may stamap a party narne;

But Jesus, wvith His largely linman scope,
The service of my human life may dlaim.

Let prideful priests do battie abouit creeds,
The church is mine that does most Christ-like dceds.
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JOINSON'S UNIVERSAL D ENcVCLOII'EDIIA, Newv Edition; Chiarles
Kendall Mdains, LL.D., Presidenit of the University of Wisconsin,
Editor. S volumes, publishied by A. J. johunson Company, New York.
Th is appears to be ini ail respects a new work, and fully up to date. In
general pilan it is a good deal like Chambers, but contains many articles
of.special interest to Canadian students wlîich they ivili look for ini vain
ini any other Cyclopedia. Such are descriptions of ail our towns and
cities, articles on Canadian history and literature, and brief biographical
notices of distinguished Caniadian authors and statesmen of our own
and past days. This alone should secure for johnson's Cyclopedia
a largec sale throughiout the Dominion. It is wortb six dollars a volume,
cloth. A cop, bias recently been p]aced in the Xorkville P)ublic Library.
M%-r. Bain says its the best Encyclopedia (of thie ;ize) lie knows of.

TiH.E readers of the MONTHLY ivill be interested to learn the latest
conclusions of Dr. Sayce, the leading oricntalist scholar of England,
in reference to the "lîiglier criticism » of the Old Testament. In an
article in the October Gonztduq5ora>y .Rvclie deals some liard blows
against this view. Fifteeii years ago, lie was favorably disposed to this
criticisni ; but iiow lie says 1'tiiose of us w'lo have devoted our lives to
the archSeology of the ancient Oriental world have been forced back mbt
the traditional position, tliough doubtless with a broader basis to stand
upon, and clearer views of flic rea-l sigiiificance of thc Biblical tcxt,»
-and lie -idds, "Vear by year, almost montlî by nîoiîtb, fresh discoveries
aric breaking upoiî us, ecd more mîarvellous dian tlie last, but al], as
regards the Pentateucli, in favor of tic old, rather than of tic iewv.»
1-le declares that he sees '«no reason for denyiiîg that the Pentateuch
is substaiîtially Uic wvork of M\'oses.' Thîis is significaiît testimony,
conîing fronii such i distinguislîed and representative source. Even
Pr.j Clîcyne, thi nost pronounccd higlier critic of England, bas been
cornpelled 10 conlcede that bis îlîeory and that of bis conîpeers must bc
nîodified in view of archrcological discoveries. It is also, reported tliat
Prof. Bulil, the successor of Dr. Delitzscb, of Leipsic, declares thaf.
" the drift of Geriaxi Biblical criticisin is decidcd!y toivards more posi-
tive and umore ortliodox opinions."
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HERE ANI) THERE.

0. G. LANOFORD, EtfTOR.

HOM1AE.

ILIAD BOOK Il. Il. 453-.73.

From Professor fllackie's Translation.

And now the îvar -was swcecter far to cad cllh evdAh~n
Than to scck hs home zwross thc fosîn of the billoiwv broad Ec.
As %vlizî destroying tii-c hath caugit a stretelh of dry ouu i punes

0lgl1o a h)ill.top, ai( afar the hlm'.ing foi-est ;iie
So shone the coppcr-coatud host, as rank on rank advances,
\Viile flash ujuick brands in a thoisand hands, ani glcamn tic cagerlauts
And as the uncounted tribes that scour the sky witih t vans
0f gcecse or .-;tfrant-bandcde( cranes, or the Iong-ne kwd racc' of swans,
WVhcrc fuir the Asian lowlaud sprcads, and] by Caystcr's llowv,
Frecly on joyftil pinions sail, and ivaxuder tcoand fi-o,
And wvith thecir clanging %vings louîd rings the inead wherei- t.hey aliglit
Tlms sivarmcuî the G rceks fri-an ship andi tcnt, ta fihd tic fateful figlut
Far o'cr Scamiandcr's plain :and carth reljellowcd ta the sound,
As thc anail-clad nmen and tic fiur-hoofed liorse trampcd o'cr the hiollawv

Till on .the bi-oad gi-ass incad thcy stood, a inarshallcd multitude,
Counitlcss as flawci-s in llowcu-y spi-ing, or leaves in a leafy i-rouit.
Anti evcn as swarnis of busy Ilies on buzzing wvings arec spx-cad(,
L)iiftig in clusters tirougi the air, close by saine supcdsshed,
In the spring.ti:nc, whcn iii thc p~ail thc creainiig îuilk doth flow
1.oct fcwcr tilen tic Argiv-e mein munany -L glitte-ing -ou-
S5toodl wiilc cacli lang-iaiu-cd ýv;arrio- pants t-o picu-ce sonne Ti-ajani fou."

Many of our rnost valuable cxchangcs have mnade very favorable
comnients; upon Mr. G. H-. Clarke's article entitled IlSpenser's Influence
upon Succceding Poets," whiclî appeared in our Novenmber and Deceni-
ber issues.

The J/izrsity clips the following froni the sporting- colunin of the
Globe of Novenîber i z th:

I'The girls of Vassar College held their athletic sports in the rai
at Poughikeepsie, N.Y., on Saturday. Miss Leslie Baker won the ruîi-
nling broad jump, with a lcap of i i fi. 5 in. Miss flrownell wonî the
running high jumnp, 4 fi. The girls wore divided skirts and sweaiters."

Cati it be possible that the ladies at Vassar thus disport theruselves
iii masculine attire?

ACCORDING to Tli4c .4rie4 President Harper, of Chicago University,
lias thoroughly vindicated. hiniseif iii the Prof. Bernis controversy.
The following sentence, wvhich -%as supposed to have coi-ne frorn Presi-
dent Hlarper, he flatly denies: "It is ail very well to sympathize with
the workingmen, but we rnust cget our înoney front those on the othe:r
side) and we cannot afford to offend them.> We are glad for the sake
of the university that the inatter cati be put right.
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27w ~ ~ ~ ý .Aci/ o tnig/ is always full of interesting matter. The
November 27th numiber lias a readable article on Gray, gaiving special
attention to the various aniended editions of the E Iegy ; another w'riler
discriniinates well iii an article upon the old theme, Prose and Poetry.
A later issue lias sonie gems of musical poetry from w'hich we clip the
following :

WJTH THE DEAl) LEAVrtS.

Watching the dcad leav'es drift along,
Urged by the kccn -%ind's re3tless fect,

Tosscd hiere and tiiere in a shudderig throng,
Througl, the lanes of the Nveil-swept street:

WVaxders iny inemor3' back to the tiiiie
WIîii 1 wvooed îuày love with sigli and rlîyine.

Mien it «%as spring, and the sun rays siione
On fresh voungii tints fromn a clondiess sky;

And 1 vitt îy swcetheart strollcdl alone
'1o tell lier îny sonl's deep ccstacy;

1 kisscd lier siniles. and iny thoughits lovc-inad
Ne*er drean'.cd thiat the future couild bc so sad.

But wintcr caine and the r.-cen leaves fell,
'MY Loves soîti wcnt to the Drcaunlaacl shore;

And the winter with dead leaves sang the kadil
0f the good truc hicart I shoiffd woo no more

So Mienu 1 hiear the Icaves and the raia
I tliink of niy love, and live again.

Stca Nominis Umbra.

T2Yilitv -nvrst 'eiwiesup nearify three colum ns to a
poemi (?) i«The l)ying PlugilistY" I is the last groan of a regular old
bruiser whose bighest ambition hiad been to break the head of anyone
who %vas foolishi enough to face hini. Sormetimes we wonder wvbat
lesson is to, be learned fromi such a recital as this and what kind of taste
is cultivated by gi'viing it publicity,

Tiir following clipping is froin the editori.-l columns of the Boston
2'ranscrips for October 30: "Chiiese womcn are beginning to make
thecir little footsteps patter down the corridors of time and rouse the
echoes ! The appointmient of a Chiuiese girl as sccretary of tie medi-
cal class iii the University of Michigan brings forth the liberality of
co-education iii that institution with draniatic effect. The University
zit Aiîn Arbor ranks highi in the estimation of the European scientific:
world, and in its halls liave becii, at one tirne or niother, some of the
strongest nmca and women who have adorned Amierican scholarsliip.
The young lady from Clinia, wvhomn lier classmiates have chosen their
secretary, proves, hy the very fâct of lier position as a miedical student
thuere, lier force of character and bier humnane and beneficent purpose of
life. The Cliinese woman is evidently donc with the uniaversal impli-
cation that she is a nonentity."

[Jan.ISI-)



TiE-Var-sity administers; a severe scolding ta those wbo write
essays for the literary societies : 1'Concerning the charge laid against
the essayists, it must be admitted by ail who have attended the regular
ýîessions of any af the différent sacieties, that they have heard
read more than ane contribution ta the palemical literature af the day,
dignified by the nanie of essay, but witlh very little in tlie subject mat-
ter ta warrant the assumption by the author of such a titie for bis hiastily-
wvritten, carelessly-constructed and entirely plagiaristic production. It
is needless ta say that these are the grand exception ; for most inen and
wvonen, when they are asked ta take part in the proglramnme and give the
resuit of sai-ne of their thought anid reading ta the public, for the benefit
af ail those Nvho wish ta increase in knawledge, feel that they are undcr
a reslionsibility, that they are in duty bound ta do their very best, and
tliat they have no right ta ;vaste the time and impose upon the patience
of those wvho came ta hear therun.» Lt is thought the new Quartery,
wvil! do mauch ta raise the standard af quality iii these productions.

1'EfolwngcipeZroDi rpePs Wee/dv contains some
gt'ood common sense camments: "The dlaim af the daily press that
it sets forth the iiews in the order of its importance does naot seem ta
be sustained by its method ai treating the niews froni the colle-es.
Overmauch prominence, perh-aps, is given ta the news of a game aifoot-
ball betwveen twa colleges, which, is an event of importance, but not af
the highiest importance. But no attention whatever is paid ta the.
collegiate year, ta the conditions under which the vast callegiate
systemi af this country resumes its seriaus work of educatian and
progress.

"Lt w.ould bc no exaggeratian ta say that the opening af the
collegiate year is a more important event than the apening of a session
ai Congress. The grawth ai the American collegres iii numibers and
wealth during the past thirty years lias been one of the great facts
in aur histary. It bias been accompanied by a corresponding increase
iii the influence ai a caliegciate lufe on politics and society. No other
institution-rligiaus, political or social-bas grown as the college lias;
it is fortunate ta reflect that its influence bas been wvholly beneficial.

"The annual gaine of football or the athletic meeting is -.lot tile
important event in the college record. It is perhaps of less importance
tban the story ai any other day in the year. The real lueé ai the
college, the reai nîeaning and value ai the vast and magnificent array af
learned endownients in this country, the small anes as well as the great
mies, can be understood only by tbose who look more deeply inta tUic
subject than do some of tbe editors af the daily papers."

DR. JOHN STruART, B.D., Fh.D., late ai H{artford anxd Owen Sound,
Ont, bias retired from the Presidency of Iowa State University. His
place bias been filled by A. B. Chaffee, D.D., ai wvbom TIw Central Ray
ives a mast excellent portrait. The esteem in which Dr. Stuart %vas
hield is shown iii the followig: "Our late president, Dr. John Stuart,
in the mastery of Greek and Moral Science stood, we believe, near the
topmost rang in bis profession. ]3ravely and gallantly lie shouldered

w I
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the work of an institution and carried it along by the assistance of his
loyal faculty. Not only was Dr. Stuart a schiolar and teacher, but lie
alsio liad an insatiable longing for the souls of itien. None knew better
than lie the spiritual condition of each student." Front a perusal of
Dr. ChafTee's inaugural address it would seein that the ideal of the
incoming 1'resident does flot differ very widely frorn the %vell-known
ideal of Ml-ciNaster. Let the following paragrapli speak for itself: "In
this ' constant' of method by whichi souls are broughit into profitable
contact, there remnains one other quality. This is in my estimation a
spiritual quality. Lt subordinates nian's other considerations to his
spiritual. Lt niakes character more thari learning. Lt regiards faith,
hiope and love as of greater value than the principal parts of a verb or the
te-action of acids and bases. Lt lays as a fundamental axiom tlîat a
man without cultivation of spirit is a trained brute, not a disciplined
and developed man. Lt places greater enîpliasis upon kindness of heart
and benevolence of disposition than upon technique in knowledge and'
skill in manipulation. Lt places God above His creatures, and man
supreme in creation.»

COLLEGE M'%1WS.

WV. P. COHO0E, '96, R. D. GEORGE, '97,
J. F. VICHERT, 97, M'Viss E. %VIIITLSIDE, '98.

E dité?rS.
THE- UNIVERSITY.

O Foluudcr's ig~it ! O Foundcflr's iligit!
Erat iiichl optiznus cleliglit,
Ircsh homno cherisig iaMtr
SeC soror a few Iiours later.

*Latin for reinorse, grief, sorrow.

Two warni roois :-Where the l3akers lîang out.

OVr.RHEAiRD in the corridor :-" Tighe, Tiglie, bring down my
Hunian Body!"

Til- iMcM,\aster Choral and Orchestral Union recently gave a suc-
cessful entertainiient under the auspices of the W. C. T. U. in Dover-
court Road Hall.

AN enterprising Toronto pastor rccently advertised bis Sunday
evening service ini the following suggestive way :-,« Evening Service:
subject: ' Woia-i. Corne and îvorship.»

1'ROFESSOR in Eniglislî :-"« Lt is a question whetlîer ive should con-
sider Satan or Adamn tie lero of Paradise Lost. Our sympathies go
out to Satan in spite of ourselves, and at any rate we are more like
Satan tlîan we are like Adam.

1
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XVa are very glad to note the successful ordination service held at

i3ridgewater, N.S, ,wlence our oid friend Harry A. Porter, '94 emerged,
a full-grown Reverend. Bridgewater will hereafter prove the source of
stirring and cheering news.

OUR Literary Society nieets the Literary Society of Victoria Uni-
versity in an inter-collegiate debate on the evening of Friday, Jan. 24th,
Messrs. W. W. MoMaster, B.A., and B. J. Stobo, wvill represent M.ýc.
MNaster.

Dr. WANLESS, travelling secretary of the Students' Volunteer Mis-
sionary Alliance, visited the Hall and addressed the prayer-meeting on
the evening of Dec. 17th. H-e spoke chiefly of the work and needs in
India, wvliere lie himself laboured for somne years. We have aniong our
students several members of the Alliance.

THE auction sale of the readinig-roomn papers was more successful
from a financial standpoint than usual this year. This we niay say was
due, not to any miateriat improvemnent in the financial condition of the
students, but to the energy and entlîusiasni which Mr. A. N. Ma[,rshial
mTanifested in wielding the hanimer.

FRIDAY evening, Noveîwber 29th, the Ladies'Literary Le.-gue held
their fourth annual open meeting in the University Chapel. Quite a
numbher of friends were present in spite of the unfavorable weather.
'The president, Miss M. E. Dryden, '96, opened the meeting with a few
words of welcome and briefly stated the aims or the League and the
way in which. these aims were furthered. Trhe programme was as fol-
lows :

Instrumental Solo . . . . Miss Burke.
Rýeading-" In the Children's Hospital"

(Tennyson) , . . Miss A. G. ler, '98.
Vocal Solo . . . . .Miss Boehner.
Address . . . .Prof. Alexander.

Universit, of Toronto.
Instrumental Solo . isBurke.

The àapl Leaf.

Professor Alexan)der's address ivas mnost interesting and inîpressed itself
deeply on ail those present. It %vas the first timie M\.cMaster had had
the pleasure of welcorning Prof. Alexander, but after such an intellec-
tuai treat w'e trust it is but the deighitful foretaste of future visits.

THE regular meeting cf the Literary Society on Dec. i 3 th was one
of special interest, and w-ill be rememibered as one which piaced another
gemi in the circiet of McM,\aster's honors. At the request cf the Thir-
tuen Club cf the city, arrangements were inade for a friendly debate on
the subjcct : IlPResolved,-Th.1lat the present systemn of Party Goveriu-
ment is uîot in the best interests of tic Na-tioni." T1'le affirmative was
ably presented by Messrs. J. H. Hathaway and J. E. Maybee, C. E.,
Solicitor of Patents, representing the Thirteen Club, while Mcssrs. C.
J. Camneron, B3.A., and B. MI. Merrili, B.A., reprcsenting M1cMaster
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I.itcrary Society, uleld the present systeni of party government. At
the close of the debate, Mr. Rowell, Barrister, in his excellent summa-
tion of the arguments advanced by the opposing speakers found that
more conclusive points had been made by the speakers on the negative.
Our boys therefore sang " Boom on Mac,"' withi considerable viaor.
Two solos by Mr. Fred. WV. Lee were heartily appreciated.

Soine liae ineat and cauna cat.,
And soie wad cat that wvant it,
But w~e have incat and weca eaat
And so the Lord be thankit.

These lines are what those who were privileged in attending McMaster's
annual Christmas dinner saw printed across the top of the menîe card.
It was clearly demonstrated. on that day, iii spite of previous doubt,
that given meat, McMaster men could eat. Suchi a bill of fare as there
wvas ! For the flrst time too wve had the pleasure of entertaining the
Senate and Board of Governors. In' addition to tlîese Dr. Geikie
reliresented the medical profession, and representatives were present
from the University of Toronto; Queen's, WVestern University, School
of Pedagogy, Wycliffe, Knox, the Dental School, and Woodstock Col-
lege. The dinner proved a perfect success and was enjoyed by ail.
'rheii came the toast list. Among the speakers on that occasion wvere
the Chancellor, Hon. John Dryden, Dr. Geikie, D. E. Thomson, E sq.,
Q.C., J. Short McMaster, Esq., Dr. Sykes, and others. The success of
the dinner is largely due to the efforts of the Highi Kakiac, C. J. Cam-
eron, B.A., assisted by Messrs. Stobo, Cohoe, Sycarnore and McMaster.

T%'o of the years have already held their rallies. Class '97 held a
very successful and enthusiastic one on the evening of Thursday, Der.
5th, at the home of Mrs. Menzies, 89 Jamieson Avenue. At the be-
ginning of the evening, President McKechnie, in a short address, wel.
comed the guests and on behialf of the class thanked. Mr. and Mrs.
Menzies for so kindly placingr their residence at the service of the class
Of '97. Mr. J. J. Reeve, B.A., responded happily to, the address of wel-
corne, after 'vhich the evening wvas spent in social intercourse inter-
spersed with, musical selections and an art exhibition. On the evening
of Dec. i2th, the Freshmien held tleir raill. Dr. and Mrs. Newmian
kindly opened their residence to the class for the occasion. After short
addresses by the president, Mr. F. J. Scott, Chancellor Wallace, and
Mr. P~. G. Mode, '97, a2 programme was rendered consisting, of a vocal
solo by MNr. G. R. \Velch, '99; oration, by MINr. J. C. iMcFa.-rlane, class
orator ; recitation, Miss -Baile>', '98 ; class histor>' b>' 1\r. C. L. Brown,
historian ; and an instrumental solo b>' Miss Cohoon, '99. A 1'Quiz
Match " in the latter part of .the evening proved ver>' interesting and
arnusing. Both classes are to be congratulated upon the success and
pleasure whichi attended their rallies.

THEFRE- is no feature of University' life at McMNaster more pleasing
and at the saine time more profitable than the open meetings of the
Literar>' Society'. From the first suggestion of an open meeting until
the last numiber of the programme is heard aIl are interested and ready
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to tend a helping hand. The enthusiasmi of President Sycamiore not
only took hold of bis staff of officers, but spread to the youigest mcm-
ber of the freshmen, and considering the excellence of the regular meet-
ings wve wvere flot surprised at the sticcess of the open meeting. Realiz-
ing the difficulty of accomrnodating the many friends who attend our
open meetings, the committee of arrangements seated the dining-roorn
for the occasion. The platform wvas beautifully decorated with palms,
ferns and flowers, and festoons and wreaths of evergreens made the
rooni like a summer bower. Tbe Orchestra and Glee Club were in
their best musical spirit, and showed what good material, under good
leadership, can do. McAlpines "Auld Scotch Sangs>' are alwavs en-
cored. Miss Hart lias many Nvarm friends in every department of the
University, and we are always delighited whien she steps upon the plat-
form. The hearty and persistent encores show the delight wbichi Miss
James always gives bier audiences. Miss Woolverton's instrumental
solo. speaks much for tbe musical talent among our lady students. 'l'lie
editorial staff of " The Student ' are to be congratulated on

"This folio of four <?) pa(ges: Hlappy -%vork
What is it but a mnal of busy 111e?
1lere rils of oily eloquence in sof t
M~eanders lubrievte the tourse they take.
Cataracts of d1eclaination thunder here,
While fields of plcasantry amunse us there,
\Vitli mcrrýy discants on a nation's wvoes."

No one who beard the earnest eloquence of our debaters could doubt
for a moment that the future welfaire of the nation dcpended uponl the
question under discussion. Tbey ga-ve us four goood speeches. We
ivere honored by having vvitb us as judge of the debate the Hon. j. A.
Boyd, Chancellor of Ontario, and %ve would bave been delighited to
have listened to a longer address from. s0 cloquent a speaker.

TuEi exercises in celebration of Ffounder's Day wvere beld on the
evening oî Friday, Dec. :2oth, and were attended by larger numibers
than those of any previous year. Our halls, usually very sober iii ap.
pearance, assumed for the occasion a festive and variegated dress.
Bunting, flags and lanterns tastefully arranged made the interior bright
and pleasing, to the eye. A varied programme furnished something in-
teresting, amusing and instructive for mind and heart. In the dining-
roomi at 3 p.m., Rev. P. K. Dayfoot, M.A., of Port Hope, delivercd an]
oration on IlThe Truc Ideal iii Education." After shomving the imper
fections of the educational ideals of the Greeks, -Romans, and Chinesc,
lie described what lie conceived to be one truc ideal. In Christ and
His teachiing are found tliis ideal. To the attainnient of tbis ide.-l al]
branches of secular study, inasnmuch as they contain truth, contribute,
«and iii this ideal is found the answer to, the questions of the plîiloso-
phiers, 'l Whence ? Flow? Whither ?" l'le frequent applause during
the delivery of the address rnanifested the appreciation and pleasure

wihthe audience feit. At the conclusion of the exercises in the
chpel th uineadjourncd to the halls, îvhere a variety of programmie

and cntertainmerat mvas presented. Guests ivere at perfect liberty to
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roam whcere they pleased and listcn to what they preferred. Two stu-
dents' moins, one a mnodel of order and ncatncss, the other quite the
reverse, attracted much attention and were thronged with visitors. T1hose
who came into the vicinity of the chapel heard issuing from it sweet
strains from the orchestra. In one end of the hall views were projected
upon the soreen, aniong them inany mnirth-provoking local hits. On the
stairs a programime of music, oratory and elocution %vas presented, and
such music, sucli oratory, such elocution ! Thle menibers of the quar-
tette in their hieroie effort drew to theniselves the sympathies of their
hiearers ; the <irators covered themselves %vith glory, and the elocution.
ist presented so vividly Campbell's picture of the battle of Hohienlin-
den that it caîi surely neyer fade froni tie rnemories of those wvho
heard it. When aIl the parts of the programime liad beeti rendered and
refreshmiients served in the dining-rooni, the playing of IlThe Maple
Leaf Forever»" by the orchestra brouglit the evening's proceedings to a
close. The form of entertaininent wvas a decided innovation and %vas
apparently much appreciated and enjoyed by the very large numnber
present.

TFiir following are soine of the books recently presented to the
Library :

J3roin the Uiîiversit, in. -iiy A Jlistory of t1ie protestant Epijsco.
pal Chutrcli ini the U. S. A.; MtNac Couin: Ilistorical UJeographyý Charts of Euirop)e
PMcdiaeval and M\odle-ix) ; I3rooke Foss XVestcott: Thie Gospel of Life ; A. 1-L

1.ayc: Te Hittitcs, and The " Highler Criticisin " and the Verdict of the
Moilnments; J. D. Davis : Geniesis and Senuitie Tradition ; P.obert Flint: is-
torical Phiilosophy ini France, Firenchi Belgiuîni and Switverland iý; S. R. Driver:
Isaialh, lus Life aTiînciis, anl itroduction to Uie Literatuirc of the 01id Testa.
inenit-A. B. Bruce: St. Paul's Coniception of Chr-istianity. Froiîî Dr-. Newliaîî z-
W. . tikad Iistory of the Aiericani Bible .'oeiety ; Aloîn'o Kiiig: McIiixoir
of George Datia Boardinani; Westinster Abbey Serions; Aless-and1ro G;avaz?.i:
My Recollections of Uie Last Four Popes ; G. F. W'ilkii: The Prophesying of
w-oinen. Froin Prof. M. S. Clark :-F. Weidncir: Anl Introduction to I)oginiatic

Teog:Cliiquly: Le Prêtre, La Ferine et Le Confessionnal; 'J. Siiodgrass:-
Heine's \Vit, Wisdoin and Pathos; Richîardson : Wacousta; Vanidaîne Ail

Eiîglislnnnan in lParis ; -Masterpieces of rioreigii Literatuire. F4roin Mr. W. S. W.
meLay, B. A. :-Shialespeatrc's Works, and Pelle: Priimer of Phiilolog,,y. Promt
,Mr. G. I. Clarke, J3.A. :-Stevecns: Usages of thc ]3est Society ; Tue' MeMci\as.
ter iMuse.

We must also acknowvIcdge the receipt of important records> reports
etc., froîn both the Ontario and Dominion Governments.

MOULTON COLLEGE.

Scime of our number liad the pleasure of attending the open meet-
ing of the Ladies' Literary League, and enjoyed the occasion exceed-
ingly. AIl the nunibers on the programmne were excellent, and the
main feature or the evening,-Prof. Alexandcr's scholarly and extremnely
interesting lecture on " The Function of Poetry," -%vas fully appreciated.
Thie lady-students of M.\ýcM\aster are certainly to be congratulated on the
success of the evening, as wvell as on the earncst manner in which
they are strivingr to advance the highi literary aini they have placed be-
fore them as a society.
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\VE are ini liopes that on our return after the hoiidays we shail
have the pleasure of spending sorne pleasant afternoons on our rink.
Uts size lias one thing in its favor, namely, that those who practice on
it have a very fair chance of becoining experts iii the art of turning the
corners gracefully.

MOST of us have enjoyed the privilege of attending sociables held
ini our respective churches during the past month. On December 3 rd
thie Baptist girls attended the reception to the Rev. Mr. Eaton, held in
Biloor Street church. On the 5 th the Preshyterians were prcsent at a
;ciable given in their church, and those who attend the Methodist

church, in their turn, enjoyed a social evening there on the i îth. Such
evenings are always 'velcome, and afford us pleasant recreation.

TuEr following is the programme rendered at the open meeting of
the Heliconian Society, îvhich took place on the i9th of December

PIANO DUET, . . "aiue" . . CUcak
Misses Tilson and Kirk-.

RECITATIOxN, . ."The Student's Story. . Longjelloiv.

DTIE HTELICO.NIA\,,"

PIANO SOLO, & ' 1azurka, No. 4.Gdad

Miss «Vioe Walla.

REMITATION, . "Ti e uglt and th Pagev." .O.Ioe
Miss Otirmiai.

VOAL SOLO....................... ...... Aaeu Lracka.
MNiss Noin ieso.

DeIGETION v.IDGSTo.es Szdn-indnn-oomter

a s ,Toy- en,0'tlmen, I rcad in Physigyat sori e and oes ai
dgsiN"s Seond SDryden cniaivl..t Is doun't athik ofo

TommyTON Timmi tod psorgadit sdtuck Pan. -IL C.a foaweek
and ~ ~ ~ ~ Ms even thnIdd' who T it

PAN SOCR fr Mis Frae addssed to Woodsto ack.lee

aostock, Md. Getee1read ur colie a fewt dasto, adere haingre

ceid the mi foho ausing endrtsement inom ot for asok weng,

Try Canada, U.S.A,"
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" SLr.EPING- IN."-Olle of our teachers lias not escaped the con-
tagious disease knowvn as Ilsleepingi in," Nvhich at times is so rampant
amongY the menîbers of the schiool. One mornincy at the breakfast table,
as his chair wvas vacant, one of the boys, obeying the kindly impulse of the
golden rule rather than the sterner mandate forbidding eatables to be
carried up froin the diningY-roomn, procured a tray of viands, and followed
by two otlier students bearing "'res frumentaria" of corn-beef and brown
bread sandwviches, proceeded to the roomn of the missing member of
the Faculty. It is said that they expeet the compliment to be returned
at soi-e future date.

WVr. are exceedingly glad to welcome a newv accession to the ranks
of the 'IOld Boys of .tule College," in the person of the Mvinister of

Ariculture, w~ho, having nowv gone through our class-roonîs, taken three
nîeals iii the dining-room, and slept one night in the College, clainîs to
be one of the boys-a clairri we are very proud to admit. His strong
and inspiring words will flot soon be forg.cotten. H e proposed "Pluck
and Plod " as the motto of a successful lif,-pluck to do the right and
to do as well as any one cisc. Chances come to every one, but it is
pluck that seizes theni, and plodding that devclops themn.

THURSDAY, Dec. i2th, was one of the gala days of last term, when
we hiad the honor of entertaining the delegates of the Ontario Fruit
Growers' Association, assernbled in \Voodstock for their annual session.
About forty most intelligent-looking gentlemen arrived at the College
about eleven o'clock, and spent one hour or so in visiting the various
departmients. The Ma\I-nual Training, as one of the rnost novel features
of the school, appeared to be an object of especial interest. Ail then
repaired to the dining-halI, where an excellent dinner ivas enjoyed, and
brief addresses were delivered by Principal Bates, Mr. T. H. Parker,
resident of the local Association, Mr. G. R. Pattullo, Hon. John Dry-

den, the president and vice-president of the Association, and Prof.
Saunders. A half-holiday conipleted the day's pleasure.

ON the occasion of the Laurier demonstration the boys were
invited by Mr. Sutherland, M.P. for North Oxford, to attend the meet-
ing cen masse. They assenîbled in full force in tlîe Opera House, in the
upper gallery, whicli was reserved for themn that they might enjoy the
fellowship) of the "dci." Having to go early to avoid thc rush, thcy
liad a full hour to wait before the arrivaI of the speakers, but the time
did not drag heavily. The audience enjoyed a fine concert, furnished
by the combiined talent of the College and Xoodstock Collegiate
Conspicuous among the numbers wvas a song ivritten by the College
b)ards and sung to the tunîe of "Vive la Compagnie." Before Mr.
Laurier's entrance many interesting and instructive speeches liad been
tielivered by the aid of the megaphone, and College songs as velas
'.oices were alm-ost exhausted. The appearance of Mr. Laurier and
his colleagues ivas the signal for loud and turnultuous cheering and for
thc conclusion of the concert. Everyone ivas charmed by the silver-
tongç«ued orator except our concert-leader, w'ho expresses the suspicion
that Uie Ilsilver tongue " wvas merely nickel-plated.
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GRANDE LIGNE.

WEL- are glad to see Mr. Pelletier with us again after a severe illness
of two weeks. A few days ago, however, Mr. Wadleigh fell from the
trapeze in the gymnasiurn and now takes his place with a broken collar-
bone. H{e is doing wvel1 though, and we hope to see hinm in bis usual
place among us in a short tirne.

OUR skating-rink is ini fine condition now, and the students are
rnaking the best use of it, as well as of the numerous ponds in the
neighborhood. The teachers also are sornetimes so enticed as to spend
part of their evenings gliding over its glassy surface. Even the gynina-
siurn is deserted, now that this chief of winter sports lends itself to our
enjoyrnent.

On Dec. îoth our Principal made an announcement that was very
pleasing to the students ; viz - that in honor of the birth of his son hie
would close the school for the Christmas vacation on the evening of
Dec. 2oth, instead of the 23rd, on condition that the students would
promise to, return promptly on January 2nd, 1896. 0f course this
promise wvas eagerly made, and just as eagerly kept.

ON December 9th the residents of Feller Institute and Grande
Ligne were delighted to, learn of the arrivaI of another Protestant, who
lias corne to make bis dwvelling arnong us. At present he intends board-
ing at the house of Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Massé for a number of years.
We have not as yet bad the pleasure of seeing very much of this visitor,
nor do we know his narne, or the color of his eyes or hair. We have
learned, however, that he weighs about nine pounds, that he bas excel-
lent lungs, and will be twenty years old in A.D. i916. Mr. Massé
informs us that hie is a thorough Protestant, his father being a staunch
Baptist, that hie is a firmn believer in equal rights, and that he declainis
loudly against any interférence with his own individual liberty. In fact,
hie is the autocrat of the bouse.

THE celebration of the sixtieth anniversary of the arrivai of Madar.
Feller and Mr. Roussy in Canada was a day to be rememnbered at Fellcr
Institute. This should have taken place (-, Oct. 31st, but for varjous
reasons ivas postponed one day. On the morning of Novernber ist a
fev friends carne from Montreal to, join in the celebration. The afLer-
noon was spent in listening to interesting addresses, given by Revs. T.

LaluA. L. Therrien, G. N. Massé and M. B. Parent, on the life and
wrk of Madame Feller, Messrs. Roussy, Riendeau, Côte, Normandeau,

grow, thoughmuch self-sacrifice and trial, fromn sucb a small and in-
sgiiatbeginning, to its present importance arnd influence. After

the addresses, t,-he graves of the mnissionaries buried in our littie cerne-
tery were decorated wvith flowers provided for the purpose by Miss
Ç haprnan of Brooklyn, N.Y. Thus passed a pleasant, and we believe,
very profitable day devoted to the xwemory of our pioneer missionaries.
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ON Oct. 3 oth, Rev. H. F. Laflamme paid us his promised v'isit, and
gave us anl address on the work oi the Canadian Baptist Mission iii
India. Rev. L. R. Dutaud had, on a previous occasion, given us a
magic-lantern talk illustrating the habits and customs of Lndia's people;
Mr. Laflamnme told us of their religious beliefs. The evils of caste>
polytheism, pantheism, etc., were set before us in such a way as to show
us the awful. religyious need of the people. The duty of gyiving, the gos-
pel to them, and to the world, wvas earnestly pressed home, and the
hiope was expressed that somle of our students miglit some day find
themnselves giving the gospel to India as weli as to Quebec. Lt did us
ail good to have Mr. Laflamme with us, to encourage us in our work
here by making us feel that we are w'orking for the samne Master, eîi-
cou ntcring the saine difficulties and discouragements, and shall one day
share in the saine rewvards of the saine glorious conquest as our mission-
aries in India, China, or Africa.

Mrs. A. E. Mass&s annual concert took place as usual this year on
Friday, Dec. 13 th. Quite a number of iravited guests attended. From
Mrs. Massé's previous record ihi giving concerts, wve ail expected anl
enjoyable evening, and thoughi the style of music wvas flot the samne as
usual, our expectations 'vere fuily realized. Ln contrast with previous
years, w'hen the selections have been taken froru the old masters, some-
times devoting a whole evening to a single author, the selections this
year were ail taken froin the best modern compositors. The following
programme wvas well rendered:

PINO,

PIANO,

CHANT,

PIANO,

FLUTE,

PIANO,

PIANO,

CHANT,

PIANO,

QUATUOR VoÇA~

"Spanishi Lances,".
Mine. INassé et.Ni-lle Baker.

IValsette,"
Mlle. Pearl de la Rondfe.

Clierette,"
MNlle. B.uby de la Ronde.

"1A la Valse,"
Mlle. Antoinette Lachiauce.

IHeiimweli."
M. Stewart de la Ronde.

MNlle. Hannali Dutanld.
IlRedowa-,"

Mlles. Schiutt et Vacînais.
"A Winter Lullaby,"

Mine. Masse.
IlCabaletta."

Mlle. Ruby de la Ronde.
f(a) "])euxièmie ML\azurka."
X(b) "Polisli Dance,"

Mlle. Baker.
"'Part.inig aiid Meetinig,"

MNI. Tlierrien et Rossier,
Mlles. Pielié et Gendreau.

Màoszkoiv.ski.

Roeckel.

Bohim.

Jîigiann?.

Beaumont.

ila-son.

De.Koven.

Lack.

Godard.
Scltarzvenka.

.Leslie.
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